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Law F e5tivities 
, Take Place On 
Campus Today 
Elimination Contest In 

Legal ~r~mentation 
leaches Culmination 

The 15th annual celebration of 
the Iowa college 6f law, presided 
over b,y the eight justices of the 
Iowa Supreme Oourt and Chief 
Justice Oscar H"le, will be held 
on the campus today. 

Soft Coal Strike Still Unsettled; 
'Equitable Agreem,ent' EXIJected 

NEW YORK, April 3 (Thursday) the mines opened, 
(AP)-Twenty-four hours after a. Speaking at a convention ot an
(ederal conciliatol' predicted that thracite miners during a recess in 
within ' 48 houl's an "equitable negotiatiol13 between union and 
agreement" would be reached jn management in the soft coal in
the bituminous coni dispute and dustry, Lewis asserted that "we 
work stoppage, the negotiators arc not going to follow the new 
still were in conference. formula that the mediation b'1ard 

The 'l8-hour period passed the has discovered - of wiring the 
hnlf - way mark at Wednesday strikers to go back, bust theil' 
midnight as representatives of the strikes, then hnve them come to 
United Mine Workers of Americ:l Washington to mediate for the 
(CIO) and operators of the Ap- remnants of it." 
palachian area remained closeted. Lewis called attention to re-

John L. Lewis, prE3ident of the ports that negotiators for the 
union, yesterday declared he would union, representing 330,000 min
not submit to federal mediation of ers in the eight-state bituminous 
the dispute and a spokesman for nppalachian area, had "receded ' in I 
the operatol's agreed with U.S, their demands for vacations and 
Conciliator John R. Steelman's other thing:l," and declared that 
earlier prediction that an agree- to the best tlr his knowledge there 
ment soon would be reached and had been no such recession. 

Supreme Court day marks the 
cutmination of an elimination 
contest in legal argumentation, 
which begins In the first year of 
attendance in the college of law. 
Students competing are selected 
on the basis of analytic and legal 
argumentative ability and on high 
scholastic standing. Mexicans Jail I U.S_ in War? 

The exercises of the day are in S 
recognition of legal and forensic Gtlrman ailors, A - L d' .... 
excellence, and are for the pro- S X18 ·'ea eri!! 

' moUon of cooperation among rep- End abotage ' 
resentatlves of the bench, the bar, ---- PI Off -
the law faculty, and the student TAMPICO, Mexico, April 2 (AP) an enSlve 
body, in furtherance of the high -German seamen on the 9,660-ton 

Bri.tish Men-o'·War Which Doomed Italian Fleet Possibility of Confli 
Is Greater Than Eve 

Nation's Defense Steps Revealed as Secretly 

Sown Mines Sink Two or Own 
Ships in Adriatic 

BELGRADE, April 3 (Thursday) (AP) - Formidable 
centrations of German motorized blitzkrieg units were 
ported in diplomatic messages early today to be 
in Rumania just acros::! Hie frontier from the Yugoslav 
of Bela Crkva. • 

That border point is less than 60 miles from Belgrade 
is near the Danube river. 

The report 'caused alarm in the capital because it 
be one of the logical points from which the Germans 
launch an attack on Belgrade itself. 

Other diplomatic dispatches said fast Gel'man divis 
were massing near Szeged, in southern Hungary across 
Yugoslavia. 

Although a new Serb-Croat understanding was reported 
have been reached, consolidating the Yugoslavian 

(

Situ.ation, the chances of 

Axl-s Powers were seen by diplomats 
greater than ever. 

This was nothwithstanding 

Agale n Protest tempts of the Italians to 
oft by what the diplomats CD 

ideals tor which the Iowa law liner Orinoco resisted but were 
school stands. , overpowered by a Mexican board-

ROME, April 2 (AP)-Japanese ..,,' Sh feeble maneuvering, 

, i P Seizures The lIalla:s :,e:e saId 10 

Main feature of the day will ing party tonight as the ' marines 
be the argument presented by frustrated an alleged plot to scut
senior law students Robert Fisk tle and burn the axis ships har
ot Curlew; 'Richard Beebe of Wev- bored here. 
er; Elwood Olsen of Beresford, Vice-Admiral Luis Hurtado de 
S. D., and Robert Fousek of Mendoza said the captains and 
Iowa City. crews of nine seized vessels in 

Two issues, based on the case Tampico harbor had plotted to 
at Delores Lamarr v. the Min- destroy their ships some time to
neapolis, Iowa City and St. Louis night. 
Railway company, will be debated. He said marines had discovered 
Fisk and Beebe wlll argue for the in the exhaust line of the Italian 
lIefendant and Oisen and Fou- tanker Fede a T.N.T. bomb so 
sek for the plaintiff. connected that it would explode 

The issues ar~ (1) Is a defend- the moment the engine was turn-
(See LAWS, Poge 5) ed over. 

Foreign Minister Yosuke Matsuoka I . . Italian fleet and hired it south
eastward. The main body of the 
British fleet then ca~e up, closed 
in battle with the Italians and 
sank eight enemy WDl'ships as well 
3S badly damaging the ItaJiah bat-

tleship Vittorio Veneto. The 30,
OOO-ton Bt'iUsh battleship War
spite, lower picture, played a lead
ing role in the tight. The British 
claimed none of their vessels was 
hit. 

has agl'ccd with Premier Mllf"O- Th~S. e Brlttsh warships. pla~ed :1 
Iihi and Adolf Hitler on a joint maJor ro~e til the smashmg VictOry 
plan of action against the United I of ~ Brlttsh batt!e force over a 
States in the event of Amerioan ~echon of t~e Italian n!lvy, cau.ght 
involvement _ declared or unde- III .-the IOl1la~ sea, The crUiseI' 
clared _ in hostilities against the Onon, top picture, contacted the 
u~~wft~a~horitati"Ital~M ~~~~~~~--~~~~--~~~~~~~--~~~~'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

indicated tod~. 
The Japanese statesman s aid 

goodbye to Premier Mussolini be
fore returning tomorrow to Berlin 
tOI' turther conferences with Hit
ler. 

He al so talked today with Pope 
Pius XlI in a 65-minute Interview 
at the valicnn. 

Plan to Settle FOld , . 

U.S. Prepares Notes 

Rejecting Demands 

Of Earlier Protests 

BY J. C. STARK 
WASHINGTON, April 2 (AP)

New und stronger protests were 
lodged by Germany and Italy to
day over the seizure of axis ships 
and crews while the United States 
prepared replies formally rejecting 
earlier notes. 

aUemptlnr 10 ret Premier 
eral Dusan Simovic to 11'0 

BELGRADE, Y u ~ 0 s I a v I 
April 3 (Thursday) (AP) 
enUre German leraUon 
with the exception of the 
d'affaires was lIrdered by 
lin today to leave Yu,rOlllavii 
Immediately. 

-~---~----- -..,.-.T',--------------- Trouble Formulated The new axis notes, sait'! . to be 
couched in st.ronger language than 
those delivet'ed Monday, tool< 
special exception to the action or 
authorities in imprisoning mem
bers of the crews. 

Rome and seek Premier 
HnI's "ald" toward 
Adolf Hitler. 

• • • 

. British Describe Massaua: : Act Drawn Up 

'Bordering' on Capitu1ation' AfterUnion, 
• * * * * * * Governor Meet 

Library 'Project Gun-Fire Kills 
May Be Passed W d N-
Despite Rejection oun sIne 

, The German embassy made pub
lic its first note, demanding re
lease of two nazi ships and their 
crews and removal of the Ameri
can flag said to have been hoisted 
on one of them. It called the 
seiZUre a "clear violation" of treaty 
rights and said it had "no legal 
basis in international law." 

This, sa ld circles close to 
government, General Simovic 
fuses to do. 

The Hallan desire to stave 
war here was seen by some 
lomats as prompted by fascist 
that the Yugoslavs would 
northern Albania immediately 
with the Greeks sweep Mussol 
forces into the Adriatic. 30,000 Italians 

Flee Southward 
Before British 

CAIRO, Egypt, April 2-(AP)
Between 30,000 and 40,000 Italian 
snldiers, the beaten remnants of 
the fasc ist army in Eritrea, are 
rteeing southward toward Addis 
Ababa, Ethiopian capital, as fast 
83 t~cy can, British military 
!ources said tonight. 

The only major point Ie rt uh
del' thc Italian flilg in Italy's old
tst colony is Mossuua, Red Sea 
port, nnd that city was described 
as on lhe brink of capitulation. 

The fascIsts reported leav
lor ErItrea, plu8 approxi
mately 60,000 other Italian 
trOOP. virtually lso'~ ted In 
Ethiopia, are aU the Italian 
Irt0ll5 len to flrht In East 
Atrlea. 
Mid intimations that the white 

nag of Isseist surrender might 
soon float ovet all Eritrea, the 
British army and navy teamed 
~p to put the squeeze on those 
IOldiers. 

The navy announced the sink
Ing of an Italian destroyer and 
capture or a German merchant
Illan In the Red Sea at Massaua, 
2nd the sinking of an Italian sub
lI',arine and a tanker in the Med
iterranean. 

Massalla Next on British List 

ARRQWSIMP'IJtTr 
""TIS" THRU~TS. 

I\JoCK "1\.,,, .MOw' 
~\TOR'<" c.oMr\mLV' 
'JAKIN ","D ,ufAKf ... 

eR\T1'~, 

Over 30,000 Italian troops were 
fleeing south ward loward Addis 
Ababa last night and Massaua, 
last fascist stronghold remaining 
in Eritrea, was reported on the 
brink of capitulation as Britain's 
African legions struck death blows 
at 11 Duce's ulready crumbling 

empire. At present the last 60,-
000 fascist troops left in east 
Africa are isolated in Ethiopia. 
Yesterday two axis ships, an Ital
ian desh'oyer put out from Mas
saua hurriedly, another indica
tion that the port is about to fall, 

No Sign of Trouble 

As Sympatlrlzers, 

Pickets Withdraw 

DETROIT, April 2-(AP)-Swlft 
mediation efforts in the strike 
paralyzi rg the Ford Motor com
'\.' ony's great river rouge plant 
brought a "plan for settlement" 
tonight soon aCtel' tate policc 
were ~tatiolled in the pLr nt Drea 

Federal mediator James F, 
Dewey, two hours after stepping 
out Of a plane on a hunied I1ight 
here, :lnnour.ced the "plan." It 

DES MOINES, April 2 (AP)
The $500,000 library project lor 
the Univetsity of lbwa, Which 
failed to reach the Iowa house 

24-Hour Armistice 

End Strike Violence 

In Harlan Coal Fields 

calendar today, still has a chance HARLAN, Ky., April 2 (AP)
to be considered in the lower A burst of gun-fire killed four 
chamber this !;ession. men and wounded five others to

The house appropriations com- day at the Crummies Creek Coal 
company commissary as union 
pickets roamed the bituminous 

measure on the calendar, but com- coal fields of Harlan county. 
mittee members said late today A few hours later Robert Hodge, 
a sufficient number of votes may secretary-treasurer of the Hal'
be mustered to have the bill re- Ian district, United Mine Workers 
ported out before adjournment. 

mlttee t 0 d a , y voted down, 
21 to 18, an effort to place the 

, Today's vote 'does 'not necessar- of American Union (CIO), said 
i1y mean the bill will not reach Harlan coal operators and union 
the house floor, they explaIned. officials had agreed to a 24-hour 

The Italian em bas s y sti ll 
guarded the contents of its notes 
and the state department declined 
to disclose details of any of them. 

The coast guard, acting about 
the time the second axis notes 
were delivered, ordered removal 
of the American flag from any of 
the 69 ships-German, Italian or 
Danish-on which it wag hoisted . 

F.D.R. Confers 
With Cabinet, 

Military Groll,p 
The senate already has passed armistice. WASHINGTON, April 2 (AP)-

was ~ ttained in a gO-minute con- Ih b'll H d id h h d b t'f 'ed e I • 0 ge S9 e a een no I I New steps in the ever expanding 
ference with Gov. Murray D. from New York by W. J. Cun- defense and British aid programs 
Van Wagoner and CIO officials. ningham and Charles Guthrie, re- apparently were in the making 

Meanwhile state troopers pa- Con~(J'ress Eyes presenting the Harlan coal opera- today as President Roosevelt met 
tors, and Wlll~am Turnblazer and d . 

trolled the suburban Dearborn Jack O'Lear, union officials that with an enlarged cabinet an mil-
e!' t . t . t ·tt t N D d ' itary group after discussing, at a 

IS flC, a scene O( In erml en ew eman s no mines would attempt to operate previous conference, ways of 
violence earlier in the day, bU ' 1 and no pickets ~ould be placed: meeting British requests for new 

Two Vessels Sunk 
That the Yugoslavs already h 

taken defense measures in 
Adriatic was revealed when 
creily-sown Yugoslav mines 
two Yugoslav passenger ' 
the Adria tic as the ships 
toward home ports in lear oC 
with the axis. 

The vessels were the 1,293 
Karajordje nnd the 1,726-ton 
tolonaslednik Petal'. They 
down in the bay of 0 LJrUVal'.' 

miles east and north or the 
city of Zara, which is on the 
mation shore. All crewmen 
saved. 

The mining a,ppnrently had 
carried out within the week. 

• • • 
For the second time in 

hours the Berlin press and 
campaltns, reminiscent of 
launched by Germany 
attaok on Poland whIch 
the war, brought a brIef 
firm government denial 
eharres of "alrocUles." 

• • • with great numbers of the thous· A - S -k The four are III New York ald- ship tonnage. 
ands o( pickets and sympathizers r "alDst trl es I ing in negotiating a New York With details kept strictly sec-, .' e contract for the area. A statement that the 
Withdrawn, there was no IIldlca- · The agreement is effective im- ret, the chief executive conferred question had been 
tion of further trouble. WASHINGTON, April 2 (AP)- mediately, Hodge sllid, adding that late in the day with what has made by Dr. August 

Climax of Terror Relrn Fresh demands for anti-strike "the union would give the opel'a- become known as his "lend-lease emissary of the Croat 
Dewey's announcement, 0 n laws were made in both branches tors 24 hours to show their good cabinet" council and with Harry Vladimir Macek, as he nr.>n<,r'" 

which he did not elaborate, cli- of congress today while the house, faith in the pact." L. Hopkins, Attorney General return to Zagreb from 
maxed r apidly developing events after hearing Rep. Smith (D-Va) .Hodge charged the men killed Jackson and the heads of the to report to Macek. Dr. 
including a Ford company re- exclaim that "Red insurrection and wounded whom he identified three armed services. said Macek would come 
quest for President Roosevelt to 'and rebellion prevail," directed as union miners, were "fired on The original White House grade later today. 

Army sources pictured 60,000 
italians . as virtllOily isolated In 
the wHos of Ethiopia and another 
4t,OOO hemmed In between the 
Erllrean mountains and the Brit
iW\ dOm in a ted Red sea. 

aid in stopping "terroristic mass two committees to investigate the by a machine gun ... " and that announcement listed only Secre- MU8~ Return Home 
, ___ ~_~ ___ ~~~~ ____ ~ __ ~~ ___ __: picketing" and the goverr-ol"s 01'- whole defense program. the tirst shots "were fired by com- taries Hull, Stimson, Knox, and Explaining the government 

del' for troopers. The house adopted a resolution pony men." Morgenthau, and Hopkins, unof- del' against evacuation of 

In the Libyan desert ot North 
Africa, British .and Germllfl ad- ' 
V8I1ce units sparred inconclusive
ly, 

Wyoming Man Will Succeed 
A. A. Smith as Grounds Head 

Ha8tening to cI ~an up the re
rnalnder of En'st Africa before the 
rains come, the Brllish announc
ed at Khartoum, Anglo-Egyptian 
Sudan, tha t their lid va nce on As
rnara, the Eritrean capital, was , 
rnel TueS<! y by Italian emissar
Ies bearln. n white tlog. 

A communique here enld It was 
belieVed that the ,italians still 
held the 'Red sea port of Mossaun, 
75 miles by ra lJ northeast of As
mara, but the weakness of their 
POSition w~s Indicated by the 
British admiralty. 

ApPOintment of a University 01 
Wyoming mon as superintendent 
of the grounds lind buildings de
partment and acceptance ot 
grants totalJlng $11,200 wa1 an
nounced aJ: the University of 
Iowa Wednesday a(tel'lloon. 

President Virgil M, Hancher 
mUde the announcements follow
Ing approval of the appointment 
Dnd the grants by the state board 
ot education, In session here Wed
nesday. 

Fred W. Ambrose, since 1926 
superintendent ot grounds and 
bulldln&8 at the University of 

, Une~loyment Oro,. WYomlni in Laramie, wlIl fill a 
NlW YORK (M') - The Na- similar poSition at the University 

110l'1li1 Industrial Conference board of Iowa. He probably will report 
Yesterday reported that unemploy- within b month. 
ment In February rever ed the Upon arrival of Mr. Ambrose, 
USUal trend by dropplnl 317,000 to Arthur A. Smith, who hilS held 
a totW of 7,039,000, the post since 1934, will return to 

the field of his special interests, 
operation ot the unIversity's 
utility plants. He will have charge 
of the mechanical portion of much 
of the department's work, with 
Mr. Ambrose handling the ad-
ministrative side. , 

The grants are from the Markle 
foundation . Annually for the next 
two years, $4,000 will be received 
for additional work on blood coag
ulation by Dr. H. P. Smith of 'the 
pathology department and his as
slslants. 

Studies on eye diseases will be 
carried on by Dr. Kenneth Swan 
with a $3,200 grant from the 
foundation. 

Prior to hi~ service at the Uni
versity of Wyoming, Mr. Ambrose 
wa~ construction supervisor for 
an architectural firm o( Laramie, 
Wyo. 

The strike was called by the by Chairman Vinson (D~Ga)' of L. P. Johnson, general manager ficial coordinator, as partici- and towns without permls! 
United Automobile Workers the naval committee directing his of the coal company, said the gun- pants in what Press Secretary General Simovic said all per: 
(CIO) shortly after mldnight. At groUP and the military committee, play started when "men with '459 Stephen Ear I y described as who left their permanent ho 
8:05 o'clock tonight Dewey, leav- headed by Rep. May (D-Ky), to came into the store and started a check up on all angles of the tor the provinces would be c 
Ing a ~onference room in a dOwn- make separate inquiries and tile trouble," defense program. pelled to return. 
town DetrOit hotel, made his an. ·reports. Vinson' promptly prom- --~-~~--~-~-~~~~~~~~---~-.---~-~-~~~~~-~-..,.. 
r.ouncement to newspaper men . ised that his committee would I Arrange .... on the Loos • M Ri 'ht ' 0 tf't 

In~rJlretatlon look into the strikes and Smith de- • p e In r. g e r SUI -
Dewey's statement was inter- clared that "this house an the 

preted to mean that the UAW- American people are .going to ex-' 
cro leaders had agreed with him pect. . . the facts." 
or: a derinite progr~m, . The new closing of ' the strike-

Iowa's Band Score~ a Hit 
Conferees had included Au- bound Allis Chalmers Manulac

gust Scholle, state director of tne turing plant outside Milwaukee, 
CIO, and Walter Reuther, mem- with its $45,000,000 ot vital de
ber of the international executive (ense' orders, aroused most of the 
board o( the UAW-CIO, discussion. Gov. Julius P. Heil's 

At 9:15 P.m. a committee of telegram to President Roosevelt 
(Ive representing the Ford com- saying It was out of control was 
pany entered the hotel suite of referred ·by the White House to 
GovernQr Van Wagoner (Or what the OPM and other federal alren
Il representative of ' the govern- des conCerned. 
or called "mediation etrorts to Senator Byrd ·(D-Va) demanded 
settle 1.he strike." . that the . Irovernment • act. "with 

The Ford group was Headed by firmness" to ,reopen , ·the . plant, 
Harry Mack, a company oWcia\. termed Secretary Ferkins "ex
Two others were Identified as .ceedingly ~ereUct In. the perform
Elmer Hogan and Jumes Brady, 'anee of her duty In refusing to 
members of the Ford personnel certify!' the case to the mediation 
deportment. board (orac~on. • 

• • • By LOREN HICK.ERSON 
Dally Iowan Ed.&or 

lowa's concert band ended it: 
spring tour with a performanc( 
in Iowa Union last night, and ir 
the words of Director Charles B 
Righter, it's probably a good thing 

Among classic music lovers
followers of Bach, Wagner, Tschai
kowsky and Co.-the Iowa band 
might be accUled of starting a 
pogrom. The personal opinion ot 
this corner I:i that, if so, it's all 
right, aJthouah we'll happily al
low that there', room for dis
agreement. 

Professor Righter not only has 

• • • , band of superlative musicians. 
,his year, but planted here and 
there through the sections is an 
occa:3ional man whose talents run 
beyond simple musicianship into 
the lucrative field of arranging. 

• • • 
The lucrativeness of the field 

Director Righter first discovered 
in public somewhere midway be
tween Iowa City and Omaha 
during last week's tour. Unex
pectedly during the second chor
us of Pestalozza's "Clrlbirlbin," 
where ordinarily the demure 
clarinet takes melodiously over, 
out of the brass section came an 

· -. "in the aroove" brass qua: 
which proceeded to take Pe! 
lozza apart with variations do 
nitely not in the original sc, 

• • • 
Never had the Iowa band's 

rlbiribin," one of it:; perenn 
popular presentutions, been b 
received. The brass quartet 
the vernacular, threw 'em In 
aisles. 

That was the start of the 
grom. 

Well, last night the band 
sented its best-received tour r 
bers, and the result was a COl 

(See CONCERT, Pale 5) 
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• The St. Lawrence Watert.,ay 
']' he PI'C'Il'nt war ha, bl'OUlfht before con· 

gre: the 't. Lawrence Waterway project, a 
plan which ha bren debst d off and on by 
our l!on~r ssmen ror the past two decades. 

To tho. e who ar not.w II acquainted with 
th 't. LlIwl'ence J'iver as it ir; iouay, it 
mi~ht b well to say that it is navi~able for 
oc lin going vessels excrpt for a 1 3-mile 
stretch between OgdenRburg', ,Y. and Mon· 
troll I, Cana la. Und I' the present proposal, 
which P"p>lidont Roosevelt has drawn pel" 
Ron all,\'. the ~nt(l'e riv I' would be navigable 
for ocean liners. As a I·e.~lllt hicag'o, the 
gl' at midw stern metropolis, would be 
opened to Atlantic tra ffic. 

ppon nts or till:' bill say that the excuse 
of .. defense emergen 'y" is bing u cd to pu h 
the project. Also they !light the claim' of 
Ollle of 1 he country's leadinp: ngineel's who 

say lhat under the best condition!! the project 
would not be completed until 1947. Fnrther
more, thc opposition believe.' that the cost of 
the IH'Oject hall been vURtly undel' stimatccl 
!ll1{1 that it will cost l1('arly on billion in. t ad 
of the estimated 226 million dollars. 

Administration lead 1'8 who arc ill favor 
of tllC bill's passage argue that with the com
pletion of this waterway morr t han two 
million llOl'f;epower of electrical f;'nerp:y could 
be manufactul'ed for utilizati()n ill the Ntlw 
York induRtrial area. 'l'hiR alone wou ld be a 
g rPllt factor in maJdl1g available c!lcapel' 
powor to til easterll m!lnufactm'ing ccnier. 
'l'lH'y nlso poin~ with pride t() the advanta"c. 
which would IX> ' derived from having the 
a reat Lllk('~ open for oceo n ·ommerce. 

In 1 !J3-!, in the form of a treaty, the bill 
fllilf'd 10 receive tIl£' 11l'CCSRal'y lwo·thirds 
llIajority ill the senate. llluel' the present 
pllll1~ tire IlI'oposal will enter both houses un
del' th' 'anndian·American trent,\' of 1909, 
!lnd as a l'e~ult only a majority ill each house 
will be 11('cu ' d fOI' its enactllH'J1t, plus tbe 
0[( of the 'anadian parliament. 

Jt looks lilw a 20-ycllr contI'OI'el'SY lIlay 
bccolll a l' ali ty . 

We doubtlrss cannot appreciate the polen· 
tialities of the wuteJ'wllY, whicb will bring 
th e commercO or t1r(' 8ell~ almost to Iowa's 
ba ckdool', but our intere, t 1\1111S to the pos 'i. 
bilities of its exiKtcllce, under the impctus of 
JlIlLional mel'g ncy, within the next decade. 

• Mexico Ratifies the Conference 
For Cultural Betterment 
Mex ico has ratificd the convention for 

the promotion of intel··Amel'ican cultural reo 
lations igned at Bueno Air sin J 936, bri ng· 
ing to 15 tire number of American republics 
whl h Ilal'e agt'c d to cal'ry out tbe term: 
of Ih convention, the pl'ovi ioos of wJ1ich 
al' administe!'ed by the state department. 

I p to the present time the convention, 
wlrich provide ' Iol' the anlluul exchange of 
two gl'aduat studentt! or teachers and tbe 
bienniul excbung' of profes&ors by t hc 
United Stater; and oach of the ratifying re· 
(Jublil!!l, lIas been adhel' d to by B!'a~il, 
Chi Ie, Columbia, 'osta Rica, t he Dominican 
Hepublic, Guatemala, Haiti, Honduras, 
lfcx:ico, Niclll'anoua, Panama, PCI'U, the United 
I:ltates and Venezuela. 

We have commented before upon the value 
to pan·American relations of the convention 
on cultural relations. '1'hat it is bearing 
frnit, and that it has borne fruit consistently 
since the signing in ]936, is indicated by 
the constant annual incl·cas · in the numbers 
of Au1erican students and professors study. 
ing or teaching in Latin and South America, 
and the similar increase in the numbers of 
South and Latin American Iltudents and 
teachers who have como to this nation. 

Dlu'ing the academic year 1933-34, fifteen 
students from tbe other .American republics 
came to the nited tate under the auspices 
of the Justitute for Intemutionlll Education. 
In 1940-41, this ntunber had increased to 83, 
all of them studying on fellowships adminis
tered by the Institute. 

In 1933-34 the total number of all stu· 
dents from th other American republics 
studying ller was 675. By 1940·41 tbis 
numbel' had increased to approximately 1,400, 
a very encouraging sign of the ever lnereru;
ill" inter(' 't which exi tr; in promoting cui· 
tural relations between the United State and 
the otb. l' American nations. 

If lIJere is any activity which will pay 
dividends in hemi pherical peace for the 
world of the future, here it is. 

• Crucial Stage 01 Thil War-
Intel'nlltioual observel'S unanimously agree 

that th pr eut war 1111S entered its most 
erucial stage. Across the sea Hitler has in· 
tensified hi air raids on London and ill con-
tinuing hi aggressiven ,in the Balkans. 

.On tbi We of the Atlantic we are inter· 
e'lteu chicfly in supplying lood and muni· 
tion ' to England and her allie. Economi t 
agree that we have enough food in storage 
to upply adequately t11e pre ent demand of 
England and her allies without causing a 
great price advance. 

Demand for American 81'ms--{)specially 
Will' plallcs-i growing in \'ery democracy 
because war official ' al'C convinced that 
'upl'eroacy in tbe air means ultimate yictory. 
II mericall factories have comc a long way to 
me t thi. demand. Theil' capacity to pro· 
duce planes doubled last ycar aud is ex
pect d to double again in the current year. 

Thc mere fact that we have available food 
and al'm' for the democracies of Europe is 
not l'xtt'emely dangerous. The danger for us, 
howel'cr, lie in the important que 'lion of 
convoyi ng ships. Hitler IIBS already said that 
American convoys will be torpedoed. Only 
when congre and the president take a defi. 
nite stand on the convoy que tion will we 
know whethel' or not the war is in a crucial 
Rtllge for us. 

• Another GQrner Story 
According to the press, fonn!:1' vicc-}Jresi. 

dent Uarnel' was considel'ably miffed at the 
result of the democratic n.ational convention 
la 't Sl1 mmel' and the num roll,S stories emel'g
i ng .£ rom lhe incident 11ud touches bolh or 
pathos and comedy. Uowev r, according to 

ation 's Busin,e,", onc good one 'tva' missed 
and though it might appear a bit fal' fetehed 
to some, we don't doubt it. . . if Garner 
roally had a chance to put in his nickel's 
worth with "tbe chief." 

AccoJ'ding to the la t i ue of Nation's 
Busines , when Garner left for Texas the 
story ran that he blll'St into tears and kissed 
his beloved hief fUI·ewell. Tho sound lind 
wi ggle rights of that scene would be worth 
good money. A more plausible vel'Sion i' this 
one: 

"HlIvc you any advice. to give me, dcar 
old fricnd Y" asked MI'. Roosevelt. 

Garner hud advice, hi frioua, say: 
"Gi ve Bi It Knudsen full authority oyer 

1 h ' dden '0 program , IIe can run it if you 
give him a chance. Yon 'I'e not getting any
whcre thi way except into a mess." 

The prcsident, so the story goes, arched 
his brows. 

"You neecln't worry, hief," Said the 
'l'cxan, "Knud 'en was born in Denmark. 
lIe clln't run fo l' the presidency." 

New York Weather, New Star, 
And Keeping the City Clean

BY GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YOHK- t have lived in '1'oxas, 

Louisi~na, ']'enn s~ee, Virginia, Ohio, Iowa, 
Ncbrusim, Ncw York, and New Je1'!ley, and 
I have never encountered sueh ugly, unpre
dictable, Ullfl'ieudly climate liS is to be en· 
dul'cc) i n this metropolitan area. 

'L'bis make fot' good business with 1'aincoat 
sell ers and doctors, but it is tough on the 
(. st of mankind. Usually the wind is blow
ing a galc. ' ummel', which really i ' a myth, 
i " confined to two months of sickening, 
stClIflin g hot weather. '1'he street a1'e ovens. 

prmg is a four-month period of ra.w, ugly 
winds and J·ains. Ouly fall is decent-that 
is, from October to 'rhankRgiving is r eally 
beanHfu l. After '1'hank giving, you may have 
d8Y~ of frcezing and semi.tropical tempera· 
tures. 

• • • 
There is a heal·tbl·eaking entreaty on the 

back of the city's garbage tmcks and on 
those wi ckel' wire baskci.s on the street COl'· 
nel'll. 'rhe signs on tIle trucks say, "Please 
keel YOUI' city clean. H elp us to keep New 
York' stl'eets clelln." 'rhe baskets hayc a sort 
of rhyme which says, "By the Law Abide, 
pl/l.ce'trash inside." 

But, New York defeats it own purpose. 
Almo t e\'ery week some occasion takes place 
that calls for the th I'owin g or confetti and 
ticker tape from the skyscraper windows. 
l\1llybe the occasion cloesn't really call for it, 
but it g ts it just the samE;. '1'hey are still 
trying to clellr up the mess that J'esulted 
frol11 the St. Pal:l:ick's Day parade down 
I?iftlr 8v<'nllC of the Irish. By tbe time this 
is Ollt of the way something else will take 
pllll,:e that will send tom telcpllone·dir ctor· 
le Ollt of windows to be strewll over a third 
of the city. New York spends fortunes every 
yeat· in fleet of h'ucks and workers beanti· 
fying its thoroughfares; and New Yorkers 
toss thousands of dollars worth of paper from 
windows every montb. This i n't even a 
game any mor(l; it's a llllbit. 

• • • 
Mcn like Eddie Cantor do not 11 live to iden· 

tify their names WitJl "stunts'" to gain pub
licity. Wben they annOUllce, therofore, that 
this PCI'SoQ Or tiJat ilj a Grado·A prospect 
fOl' the stag(', Or the screpll, their rccommen· 
datiollil merit prompt considet·ation. 

Suob is the CIlse with a 13-year·old girl 
named Olive Major, whom Cantor discovered 
and believes has the ta1ent for greatness. Her 
dreams encompass opera. Grand opera. It 
fascinates her to hellr of past operatic greats, 
but bore!! her to travel around lookjng at 
landmarks. 

autol' wus so pleused when he .first heard 
bel' sing tha he arranged to have bel' study 
YOille fOI' ~ix monUls. Then he put her on 
011!' oC bis programs. 'l'holislInds bave saluted 
hel', Ilnd today she i ill New York fot· her 
fil'st visit to the big city. She is a product 
of 'nllta Barbara, Calif. 

Seriolls mysic appears more popular in 
New York tllllll in many seasons .... All 
concert soLoi ts report tremendous returns 

- to favol·. Vl;ailimir ltorowitz. appeared this . 
week in Ca1'l1egie ball and tickets ran short. 
Standel'S wel'e Io\dmiUed until the walls 
t;eemed to bulge aDd then the law stopped in 
and stopped the sale. You can have only 
jll~t so mllny stllndees ;n a concert 11011. RCR· 

011, fire hazard. • 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

/ A 'COUPLE OF AJAXES 

General 
Iowa Union Music Room Scbedule 

Requests will be pillyed at the 
following times, except on Sat
urdays from 1 to 2 p.m. and on 
Tuesdays from 2 to 3 p.m. when 
a planned program wIn be pre
sented. 

Thursday, April 3-10 to 12 a.m. 
and 1 to 3 ·p.m. 

Friday, April 4-10 to 12 a.m. 
and 1 to 3 p,m. 

Saturday, April 5- 10 to 12 a.in., 
I to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Sunday, April 6- 1 to 3 p,m. 

Essay Conttllt 

'Roberta' Alumnus Is 
A Newcomer Again 

NEWsBfiiINn~ 
THE NEWS "," 

The Order of Artus is again 
sponsoring an essay contest open 
to all undergraduate students in 
the university. The essa~s must 
deal with some subjeCt of econo
mic interest and must not exceed 
5,000 words. All essays must be 
deposited in the college of com
merce office by 5 p.m., May 5. For 
detaits, see Schaeiler hali or Uni
versity hall bulletin boards. 

. By ROBBIN COONS By PAULMALLON. E5; I'RESIDENT 

HOLLYWOOD-Another "Ro
berta" alumnus is in the mOVies, 
and I wonder if any other musical 
comedy has made so large a con
tribution to the screen lists. 

(Distributed by King Features . more than twice treasury estimate. Easter Vacation SUbsUlu&ion 
Syndicate, InC., reproduction In Now the retUl'ns are in . Treasury BEcaUse of the short five and 
whole or In part strictly pro- places excess profi ts collections one half day Easter vacation and 
hibited.) March 1-20 at $82,000,000, If cor- the necessity to maintain thE 

Ray Middleton js the newcomer, How Britain Duped 
playing in "Lady from New 01'- Mussolini's Navy 
leans." Middleton was "Roberta '$" W ASH1NGTON - The British 
leading man back in 1933 when laid tricl,y bait to draw those 
smoke first got in yoUI' eyes. The I trem bli ng Italian men - of - war 
first shall be last, for a fact. Fred away from their home protection 
MacMurray was in "Roberta," out into the Ionian sea to meet 
merely a member of the band. their match. At least they did iI 
Others were Bob Hope, then a you will believe some exceptional
mildly known comic; George Mur- ly lofty speculation here, and I do, 
phy, just a pretty good hoofer; consideting the wartime ban which 
and Lyda Roberti, who died be- excludes direct naval information. 
fore she could make any real im- The story goes that the British 
pression in the movies. Mediterranean naval forces grew 

Middleton is a tilll studious :tel- tired of' waiting for the Italians, 
low of 32 who looks'like a young an d conceived an expansive 
Abe Lincoln on the hoof. The re- scheme to make Mussolini believe 
semblance may have cast him for their fol'c~s. had b~en withdrawn. 
that "Honest Abe" air series he Faked BritIsh radIO orders were 
used to do but his first ambition issued in a code which was in 
was cente;ed on grand opera- the ~ands or the Italians ~i~h
which he now considers stuffy, draWIng the bulk of, the Bnhsh 
moribund, and pretty much a MedIterranean 1Jeet mto the At
bore. He'd rather be in pictUl'es. lantlc to chase those two German 
He has sung with the Chicago crulser~ which were supposed to 
opera company, would have sung be raldmg . shlpmenl. Daylight 
with the Met in 1937 except that mo~ements III the same dll'ectJOn 
",,-, uk Ll d t t weI e attempted, 10 "trengthen the 
"L'a. oY , saw a scree,~ es hoax, 
and lushed him west for Wells Believing the cat had gone the 
F g " , ar O. . mousey Ital ians flared forth to 

But whIle Ray brushed up on prey upon the British line of com
~orses and .bucboards, the bud- munications from Alexandria to 
get on the ,PIctUl'e grew and grew Crete. Their scouting air force i 
and a mOVIe name was ordered- practically non _ existent. Hene 
Joel McCrea. Lloyd made a $30,- they could not discover their mis. 
000 te~t of Middleton, with sets take until too late to escape. 
and trImmings, for an operetta It is improbable the Ita lians wil 
version of "If I ~ere King." But let a gil( go out from now on, ever 
operettas wEtre bemg vetoed, and if the British announce thoy ai' 
they made it straight-with Ron- withdrawing thcir entire Medi 
aId Colman. Middleton w~nt terrancan IJeel. 
east, feeling pretty low about 
matters but not sour on HoIly- RELIEF TO U.S.-
wood. What he'd seen here fasel- Important point bohincl th i 
nated him and when Republic in- crushing of Itatian naval moral( 
vited him to play in a movie he I is that it relieves thc BritL h pres· 
came right back. sure on us for c nvoying in th' 

So the operatic baritone p'layed I North Atlantic. The British shoul( 
the role of a country lawyer in be able to withdraw substanfill' 
"Gangs of Cb,icago," Did he sing? units of their force for Atlanti 
Why, you know Hollywood /Jet- service. Thi·s most threatenin[ 
tel' than that, don't you? Will he prospect of OUI' direct involve-
sing in the new one? Mebbe. ment in the fighting should, there· 

• • • fore, be eliminated for the pI'esen! 
When Eddie Bracken ,oes on The U.s, navy itself (meanin r 

tour a few weeks from now, he FDR) may have had a hand il 
plans a visit to Shamrock, Okla. Iul'lhcring th is development. ~h ' 
Reasons : sentimental. navy h,as clamped down Iln all 111-

A dozen years ago, Eddie was Iot'lnatJOI1 about those two ~n. 
hitch-hiking to Hollywood and nounccd, and !lIlY subsequent Uor tF 
at Shamrock, broke and h~ngry, I sent r?r l'ecl:eational p~t'Pos to 

I he screwed up his courage and the fal eastel ~ zones. tOl merly pa· 
knocked on a door to ask for a trolled .by British ShIPS, But th~se I h d t Th f Ik th " t d j recreattona l pursuits were sufflc, 
~n ~u. . e 0 s e~e lIlVl e ient to enable the British to with-

hIm III to dmner-ro~st amb, po- draw all their first-line :s trength 
tatoes and gravy, SIX or seven into the Mediterranean-llnd now 
kinds of vegetables, salad. three into thc Atl!1ntlc. 
kinds of dessert, and mllk, 

Eddie got to Hollywood after T~EASURY WAY OFF-
t~at, but he cou.ldn't get in. When Tr asury has been caught J'cd
hIS folks sent hIm bus fare home, handed in the WOl'st mistni<e in es
he went. It was some years later ' timuting revenUCR in its long pal'
that he returned, a featured come-j tisan cm'eer of figuring. 
dian in "Too Many Girls," "Caught I Perhaps only congressmen will 
In the Draft," "Reaching for the recall (but they are now recallinlj' 
Sun," etc. it with self - ·.ati fying laughter) 

He still remembers that Sham- that the treasury claimed the mild
rock meal, and the people who er excess profits tilx law would 
too~ him in. He can't remember rlcld only $1 15,000,000. The treas· 
the name, but he says he'll go ury, or course, wah led Dnothcl' 
looking. He wants to take ·that 'kind of tux, but congress insi sted 
household out to dlnne. I' at sham-Ion its own, preferring to follow 
rock's best restaurant-this ·time the PRtimntC', of its own expcl'ls 
as Eddie Bracken's guests. . thllt the yield would constitute 

porations paid one-fourth in the most satisfactory employe service 
first installment, as is their Cus- for this period. sllbstitutions are 
tom, the annual yield would be to be kept to a minimum, Em
$320,000,000, nearly thrice the es- ployees who feel it necessary to 
timaie. The.treasury therefore was have a substitute are to make the 
300 per cent inaccurate. arral)gements as follows: 

Tl'easury estimates have been 1. Secure approval from the 
faced before with the suspicion r supervisor of your departm~nt. 
that their pencils are guided by 2. P ersonally give the OOticf 
the kind of taxes they want to levy that you intend to leave and n.· 
but not with quite as broad a smile, range for substitute at employ-

THE SHIP SEIZURE-
There is an amusing story around 

that Mr. Roosevelt sat looking at 
that nazi freighter tied up next 
to his yacht, Potomac, at Fort 
Everglades until he coul(i stand 
it no longer, and ordered the long. 
calcu lated seizure of foreign ships. 
This explanation is not guaran
teed, or substantiated. Yet its in
timation that the action is not 
likely to be followed by serious 
furtheJ' steps (such as turning the 
ships over to the British) seems 
verified by relateQ Iacl~. 

The state depaftment has con
tended shiH'ply on the inside since 
such aelion was Iirst con\emplat
ed months ago, that no valid legal 
e.xcu e could be found to turn the 
ships over to Churchill. Mr. Hull's 
objection thwarted an earlier at
tempt ~y a legal clique in the 
reasury to promote this means of 
'eli eving the British shipping 
h01'tage. 
NeIther state department nor 'Iny 

,ther authority here objcc~ed to 
he seizurc-only to later transfer. 

'1[1'. Roosevelt, thercfore, has only 
,erformed the Icgal part ' of the 
>riglna 1 program. Thc illcgal part 
,nay be a long time coming. 

. TODA Y'S WGHLIGHT 
President Virgil M. Hancher will 

)e heard at 8 o'clock tonight, 
:peaking on the Supreme Court 
lay program from Iowa Union. 
~resentation of awards will also 
e broadcast 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8- Morning chapel. 
8:15-Mu lical miniatures , 
8:3~-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40- Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-American novel, Prof. Bar· 

holow V. Crawford. 
9:50-Program calendar and 

veathcr report. 
10- The wel'k in thc magazines. 
to :15-Yesterday's musical fa· 

vorites, 
10:30 The bookshelf. 
1 t- Mvsicu l (·huts. 
11 :IiQ- Farlll flashes. 
12- Rhythm rambleR. 
12:30-View3 and Interviews. 
12 :45-Sm'vice reports. 
I-Reminiscing time. 
1: l5-Coun try landscape. 
1:30- The woodland rambler. 
1:45-Conccrt hall selections. 
1:55- Univen,iiy ncw~Urnc. 
2- Radlo reatUJ·cs. 
2:10-Ol'gan melodies. 
2:~0-Rlldfo Chllcl Study cluO. 
a Advcnlul'cs In story land. 

ment bureau not later than Sat· 
Ul'day, April 5. 

I\IANAGER 

Swaine SchOlarship 
A scholarship of $350 is oHered 

annually by Robert T. Swaine, 
L.A. 1905, to a graduate of Uris 
university who desires to do pro
tesslonal or o~her graduate work 
In Harvard university. Letters of 
application should be sent to the 
pftite of the dean of the graduElte 
college by April 15. 

Attention is called to the fol
lowing stipulations: 

1, :rhe scholarship is given ellch 
year to a student standing within 
the top 10 per cent or the year's 
graduating class of the college or 
liberal arts. 

2. It is understood that the 
hplder will undertake professional 
or .graduate work in Harvard uni
versity, preferably in the law 
schoQI. 

3. Preference is gIven also to 
candidates who are in need of fi
nancial assistance and who COl1-

template spending more than one 
year at Harvard university. 

DEAN Gt<ORGa STODDARD 
Graduate CoIIe~e 

• 
ApplJeation for AdmissIon to 

Professlonat (Jolleltll 
ApplJcations {or admission to 

professional coUege,~ In Septtm
bel', 1941, (colleges of dcntistry, 
law or medicine, or the school oj 
nursing, combined nursing course 
only) next fall should so Inform 
the registrar as soon as possible. 

IIAltRY G. BARNES. 
Registrar 

Red Cross Water arely 
Life 8a vYl&' ~,,\II'Ml '9" Men 

The cOllrse (or senior li!c sav
ina water safety inst,ructr'I' and reo 
frcshcr course (01' instructors will 
begln in the Iie ldhousc pool March 
31 lind will continue until May 8. 

Classes will l'l'\eet Crom 4:30 to 5 
p.m. Monday through Thursday. 
Register at the physIcal education 
office. Anyone desiring to take the 
water safety Instructor's course 

3: 15-Gc08raphy in the week's 
news, Pl·Or. Harold H. McCarty. 

3:30-10wB Union radio hour. 
4-Writcrs' WOl'ksl1op of the ail', 

Il)0dcl'l1 theater POCtl'y, Shel'man 
Conrlld. 

4:30-Tca time melodies. 
II-Children's hour. ' 
1I:30-Dlscusslons In economics, 

Wendell R. Smith. 
5:'IJr-DaUY Iowan ot the Air. 
(I- DIr1het· hoUl' music. 
7- L.lvlng ,Poetry. 
7:15- Llnes from 11 dllll'Y. 
7:30-;-Sportst.lmc. 
7:45-0rgan melodies. 
II- Supreme Coud riny proj!rnm. 
9-D.II, Iowan 01 the Air. 

Tuesda.y, April I 
Z J).m.-Brid~e, l!~lyersiby CI~ 
8 p.m.-MOVIe: Plane Cl'alr 

and "The Last Command,': sPoIl. 
sored by the Iowa University Pi~ 
society, art auditorium. . 

Wednesda.y, April II 
12 m.-.Easter recess begins. 

Tuesda.)', AprU 15 
8 a.m.--Classes resumed. 

(For information re~ardlar ~ 
beyond this semester, see reterv .. 
tlons in the office of the Pfeil. 
dent, Old Capitol.) 

Notice:', 
this spring must regtster for \hi 
training to qualify for the collrll 
given by the American Red Croc. 
field representative April 20 11 
May 3. 

PROF. D. A.ARMBRU8~ 

Easter Vacation Emlllo),1IIell1 
Students and aU persons inter. 

estEd in work durin. the perioj 
from noon. Aptil 9 through AprjI 
14 are now to report to the un. 
iversity employment bureau, O~ 
Dental Bullding. . 

BOARD ACCUMULATION: 
sixteen artd one-hall days If 
board can be earned durink tha 
periOd by working not more 11)11 
nine heur!! ' daily. The accumullt. 
ed meal credit wJll be charjd 
off at the rate of three (3) inti; 
a day when classes are resu!nld. 

DAILY BOAR D: (3 mea~) 
Since all jbbs, especially those at 
meal hours, cannot be combined 
hlto accumulation schedules, 'j 

large number of men and womtn 
are nceded who can work flrl , 
three meals a day only !r)!' the ' 
brief vacation or .part of It 

CASH EMPLOYMENT: AI. 
though employment payal>~ in 
cash is very unlikely, your appli· 
cation will be taken and givtn 
consideration. 

So that the regular studeql em· 
ployees can have the 'prlilJleg~ 01 
a vacatiort. all persons are urged 
to helD .ecure the maximum 
r.umb~r of SUbstitutes. All substi. 
tu tes, even though secured per. 
sonally, must report in person for 
approval ancl assignment at !hI 
university bur£au. 

LEE H. KANN 

French Ph.D. Readinl 
Examinations 

The French Ph.D. degree read· 
Ing examination will be held'rues· 
day, May 13 [rom 4 to 6 p,m. In 
room 314, Schae1fer hall. PIWI 
leave your name with that 01 yoo 
major department in room 307, 
Schaeller hall by SatUl'day, Mil 
10_ 

CHAlRMA,N 

Medical ColIel'e Aptitude ~_ 
The Association of AmeriCIII 

Medical Colleges' aptitude test wID 
be gi ven on May 1. Th is test should 
be taken by all students who ex· 
pect to apply lor entrance to • 
medical school by faU of 1842. A 
lee of $1 is required of each stu
dent taking the test, and mu_t he 
paid at the time he registers a,na 
rcceives his practice sheet. Appll· . 
cations should be made in the 
registrar's of~ice at once. 

I'ROF. HARBY G. BARNES 

ZoololY Seminar 
John H. Mahoney, assistant ill 

zoology, wilL llpeak at the regular 
meeting of zoology seminar Fri· 
Jay, April <t, <It 4 p.m. in room 2Ot, 
zoo logy buiIlling. His topic will bf 
"Genetic lind Hormonal Detel'lnl· 
nation o[ Prostate Development In 
the Rat.'· 

PROF. J. H. BODINI 

Education Placement 
All students registel'e~ with the 

educational placement \lfllce lor: 
tea chi ng positions [or Septembe;r 
:should be sure to have filled oul 
c!Il'd giving cQmplete schedule ~or 
this semester. 

FRANCES M. CAMP 

Examinations for Naval 
Fltl'ht 1ralnln~ : 

A naval [light selection boa~ 
will be in ~he university armQ'1 ' 
Wednesday, Thul'st;loy and Frld'1, 
April 2, 3 and Il, to ,conduct ph,s' 
cal examination~ fOI' appliclnts 
who wish to apply for enlistinelll 
as naval flytng cadcts. Unlvl!faI~ 
students who have had or WUI 
have by June two years of col· 
lege education are eligible to all' 
ply lor enlistll1QI1t. Physij:1;l1 exam!
natlops will bQ hcld from 9 ,.m. 
to 4 p.m. In the armory. 

(JIfAlIMAIf 

UndCrl'faduakl Math Ohlll 
The Under'faduale Math clu/l i 

will meet in room 311, physlOh 
building at 4 p.m. Thur;ldaJ· 
Wayne GutzrTUln will be Ili-.t 
sPllakcr. Refreshments will . be 
served. 

DELos OHRISnAM 

Atcber, Club 
Thl' nrrhrry I'nngo on thr WI'" 

(See BULLETIN pa,. 0) , 
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• • • • • • . .'. . . 
,cl'vice : Last half at Liaat. Honoring of Students, 
Christ,us," Iowa Union. , Follies of 1941 End 

Monday, April 7 
I.m.-University Sinl s~ Law School Festivities 
Jor men, Macbride alldJ~ 

) .,.m.-Tau Gamma; IIItt 
er, Donald Stret!ter, II 
<se Paint and Goose Pit. 
north conference room, I~ 

President Virgil M. Hancher will 
address student3, faculty and 
IUests of the college of law and 
the justices of the Iowa supreme, 
court tonight at 6:30 at the Su
preme Court day banquet in the 

Tuesda.y, April 8 main lounge of Iowa Union. 
.m.-Brld~c, ~~Iverslliy chib The dinner, followed by the 

I. 

l.m.-MOVle: Plane Crazr Supreme Court Follies of 1941, 
'The Last Command," SIlqIt. will end the day's festivities for 
by the Iowa UnJversity Pi~ the law school. 
y, art auditorium. ,Dean Mason Ladd will also 

Wednesday, April 9 I speak. Jack Firth, L3 of Daven-
n.-,Easter recess begins. port, will preside over the pro-

Tuesday, AprU 15 gram during the banquet. 
.m.-ClasSes resumed. The presentation of prizes to 

· Information rerardl .... ~ 
d this semester, see rest"", 
In ihe office of ibe Prell. 
Old Capitol.) 

. ' J, 

second year contestants will be 
made by Judge Paul McCoid. LAW 
l;tudents who will receive awards 
are Philip B. Bergfield, Sheldon; 
Robert W. Burdette, Afton; Tim 
J. Campbell Jr., Newton; Richard 
L. Fehseke, Burlington; Rex B. Gil
christ, AmeS; John A. Gi11oti, Des )tlCe. 

pring must register for tht 
19 to qualify for the cOIIri! 
by the American Red CrO!! 
representative April 20 10 

, Moines; Horace G. Hardy, Bloom
field; Sherlock J. Hartnett, West 
Bend. 

LeRoy L. Jurgemeyer, Waverly ; 
Rob e r t E. Mannheimel', Des 
Moines; Lorna D. Murphy, Elka
der; Vic R. Pomerantz, Des Moines; 

OF. D. A. ARMBRUSTIl Sidney B. Smith, Corydon; John 

er Vacation EmDloYmeal 
ients and aU persons inler. 
in work ~uring the )ltri~ 
~oon, April 9 through Apnl 
· now to report to the un; 
y employment bureau, ~ 
I Bulldln!. 
um .ACCUMUL ATIOR: 
1 alid one-hal! days ~ 
can be earned durin, Iij 
by wor king not more tI1aI 
our!!' dally. The accumuilt. 
!al credit wlll be charlld 
the rate of three (3) Inta~ 
when classes are resublld 
LY BOA R D : (3 meab) 
aU jobs, especially those at 
lOurS, cannot be comblnld 
ccumulation schedules, j 
lumber of men and wOIIIerr 
eded who can work Itt 
meals a day only fIJr the 
lacation or part of II. 
H EMPLOYMENT: A I. 

employment payable in 
very lInlikely, your appli
will be taken and giv~n 

!ration . 
lat the regular studel11 em· 
; can have the privileg~ of 
tion. all persons are urg!i\ 
p secure the maximum 
r of substitu tes. All subsU· 
even though secured per. 
, must report in person fOI 
01 and assignment at the 
lit v burr au. 

LEE H. KANN 

rench Ph.D. Readlnr 
Examinations 

French Ph.D. degree reed· 
mination will be held 'rues· 
ay 13 frpm 4 to 6 p.m. in 
114, Schaelfer hall. Pleaae 
our name with that 0110lIl 
department in r oom 30'1, 
er hall by Saturday, Mil 

CHAIRMAN 

II Collere Aptitude T_ 
Association ot Amerie.,. 

1 Colleges' aptitude test will 
1 on May 1. This test should 
n by all students who ex· 
apply lor entrance to • 
school by fall of 1842. A 

II is required of each stu· 
king the test, and mu.1 be 
the time he registers I\DIl 

S. Sproatt, Iowa City; John F . 
Stone, Malcom, and AUred Woo
leyhan, Cedar Rapids. 

Law Review Editor 
Justice T. G. Garfield will pre

sent Law Review certificates to 
W. Howard Mann, L3 of Iowa 
City, editor-in-chief; Corwin W. 

, Johnson, L3 of Centerville, notcs 
and legislation editor ; Robert F . 
Reaney, L3 of Columbus Junction, 
comments editor ; Charles E. Ap
ple, L3 01 Ames, and C. Neil John
son, L3 01 Manchester, book re
view editors, and Robert S. Fou
sek, L3 of Iowa City, and Elwood 
H. Olsen, L3 of Beresford, S.D., 
editors. 

The presentation of plaques to 
Supreme Court day contestants 
Will be made by Chief Justice Os
car Hale. 

Concluding the banquet pro
gram will be the Follies of 1941, 
directed, written and produced by 
Harold G. DeKay, L3 of Sioux 
City; Paul A. Black, L3 of Algo
na, and R. Carl Reed, L3 of Cresco. 

Faculty adviser to the produc
ers is Prot. Leban K. Tunks, and 
the specia I assistants are Walter 
L. Reitz, L3 of Cedar Rapids; Wil
liam Weiskirch, Ll of Sumner; 
Do)'l Burlington, Ll of Creston, and 
John J. Martin, L2 of Des Moines. 

. Music will be under the direc
Hon of Darold Jack, L3 of Cedar 
Rapids; Arthur Hatter, Ll ot Ma
rengo, and Don Dodge, L3 01 Oel
wein. 

To 'Star' G. Soumas 
A lake-off on a carnival side

shOW, the Follies will have George 
Soumas, L3 of Perry, as barker. 
Other law students taldng part in 
the show are Neil Naiden, L3 of 
Marshalltown ; Pat Manning, L1 of 
Dallas Center; Dean Dort, L1 of 
Davenport; Don Swanson, L3 of 
Webster City; Lester Menke, Ll 
of Calumet; Edward Fogarty, Ll 
of Elma; John Evans, L2 of North 
English. 

Kenneth Anderson, Ll of At
lantic: G. Bruce Mallum. L1 of 
Clear Lake; Frederick C. Luderer, 
L3 of Punxsatawney, Pa.; Robert 
Livesay, L3 of Toledo ; Deming 
Smith, Ll of Toledo; Edgar King, 
Ll of Cedar Rapids ; Claude Pen
dleton, Ll of Storm Lake; Joe 
Kean, 1.3 of Grimes, and Robert 
Burling, L2 of Postville. 

Banquet Speaker 

PRESIDENT HANCHER 

WSUltoAir 
Stuit Interview 

Prof. Dewey B. Stu it, technical 
aqvisor of personnel in the psy
chology department, will be inter
viewed by Mrs. Lorna L. Mathes 
on the topic, "Who Should Go 
to College," this afternoon 'at 
2:30 over WSUI and WOI. 

This is the last in a series 
of broadcasts on "Guiding the 
Adolescent," sponsot'ed by the Ra
dio Child Study club; 

Professor Stuit teaches in botll 
the college of educailon and ' the 
psychology department, and ob
tained his Ph.D. degree from the 
University of Iowa in 1934. . . . 

Immediately after the interview 
the following Iowa City parents 
will take part in a roundtable 
discussion on the same topic: Mrs. 
Kenneth G i b son, Roosevelt 
P.-T.A.; Mrs. F. J. Snider, Long
fellow P.-T.A.; Mrs. G. A. Gra
ham, Henry Sabin P.-T.A.; Mrs. 
Richard Lee, St. Patrick's P.-T.A., 
and Mrs. WilIi!lm Moershel, Har
ace Mann P.-T.A. 

Phi Delta Kappa 
Initiates Eight . 

This Afternoon 
Five university men will be 

initiated into Phi Delta Kappa, 
national honorary education 'fra
ternity, at an initiation service in 
the river room of Iowa Union at 
5:30 this afternoon. 

The new initiates are Robert R. 
Buell, G of Webster City; Vinton 
Burt, G of Springfield, Minn.; 
Lyle M. Cowley, G of Barron, 
Wis.; Duane C. Shaw, G of Min
burn, and Chester E. FnhnIe, G 
of Norway. 

Prof. Forrest E. Ensign, of the 
college of education, a charter 
member of the Iowa chapter of 
Phi Delta Kappa, will be the main 
speaker at a dinner following the 
initiation. His talk will be on the 
importance of professional res
ponsibilities of educators, 

President-Emeritus Walter Jes
sup is a charter member of the 
original group, which established 
Phi Delta Kappa . He was then a 
graduate student in education at 
Columbia university. 

Sewing Rooms 
For Red Crm~s 

Will Be Open 
The Red Cross Sewing rooms 

IQcated in the American Legion 
community building will be open 
for sewing today from 8:30 to 
4:30 o'clock. As many members 
as possible are requested to at
tend today's meetings, so that 
the local chapter may Ii 11 Its 
quota in a short time. 

Hand sewers and machine sew
ers are especially needed and 
members who can do either will 
be able to l195ist the local gronp 
a great deal. 

THt DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

To Be H oltored With Order of Coif 

PAGE TlU\El 

$11,200 Granted S.U.I. Sends 
- To University F· D I 

By Foundation lve e egates 
Grants totaling $11,200 have To P .E. Meet 

been made by the Markle Foun-
dation to the University of Iowa 
for scienlific research. Thr e faculty members of I 

Addition. 1 work on blood co- women's physical education d 
- ,ulation will be done by Dr. H. 
P. Smith of the pathol~gy de]:art
ment and his assistants with the 
!l id of $4,000 annually for the 
next 1 wo years. 

partment and two senior worn 
are attending a meeting of t 
central district meeting ot I 

Physica l Education association 
Fargo, N.D. 

Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, PI' 
Gladys Scott and Prof. Ella M 

Studies on eye diseases will be 
carried on by Dr. Kenneth Swan 
with a $3,200 gr~ nt by the foun
cation. Both grants were accept
ed Wednesday by the state board Small are the staff members a 
or education. Fern Newcomer, A4 of Iowa Ci 

I 
and Marjorie Meerdink, A4 

amma La amma tending the meetings. 
Elects Officers Th same group attended t 

Approximately 175 sweaters are 
needed to complete the quota as 
well as several mufflers, shawls, 
mittens and socks, so that mem
bers who are working on these 
are requested to get them into 
the sewing rooms as soon as pos
sible. Mrs. H. A. Hoelde will be 
at the meeting from 1:30 to 4:30 
to instruct members in knitting. 

I 
G - E '-G .. -._-. -1 Davenport, are enior women 1 

I
.S '---, '--"-'--- centJ'al di strict meeting of Tea( 

even new of icers of Gamma . . 
Eta Gamma, law fraternity, wer ers or PhYSIcal EducatIOn In Co 
elected Monday night. leges' association at Moorhe. 

The officers are William Hotz, Minn " March 31 to April 1. All women's dresses which are 
out should be in the club room 
early today , Mrs. L. E . Clark 
announced Jast night. 

L2 of Omaha, Neb., chancellor; Proressor Scott, who was cha 
Horace Hardy , L2 of Bloomfield, man uf the research committ 
vice-chancellor; Cari Winkler, L2 gave a report Monday. 
of Elkader, recorder; Kay Kobel' , Professor Halsey WB:3 chairm 
L2 of LaPorte City, treasurer, and of a panel diSCUSSion on Colli 
Wendell Pendleton, Ll of Storm Women's Program in National [ 

Members who do not h a v e 
available transportation to the 
community building may be call
ed for, or have sewing taken to : HonOt'ed tod~y by initiation .into 
them it they call the sewing room, I Order ot COIf are Jeft to nght, 
7386, between 8:30 and 10:30 a.m. front row, Corwin W. Johnson, 
Mrs Dean Lierl~ is in charge W. Howard Mann, Richard K. 

Smith, C. Neil Johnson . Back row, is not p ictu l·ed. The ceremony in Lake, rushing chairman. Stephen fense. Professor Small was cha 
Robert S. Fousek, John P. Mans- Old Capi tol wiJI be followed by a I Nugent, L2 of Clarence and Dem- man at the dance section and l 

field and Walter L. Reitz J r. Ro- luncheon in the Law commons. ing Smith, LI ot T~ledo, werc ranged the programs for the me 
bert L. Brooks, also to be initiated, elected to executive council. ing::;. 

• • • • • • • • • • • of the motor corps. • • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• 
A pot-luck lunch will be served 1 15 h SeD B · Th· · 

at n~on. Members ~re requested t upreme ourt a y e(J"Ins IS Mormng I 
to brmg a covered dIsh and sand~ ~ 

wiches and coffee will be furn- W·th I ·t- t- fE- h I 0 d f Co·f 
ished by the committee. . I . m la JOn 0 Ig t nto r er 0 I 

Speal{ers 
Brief Notes on Lives 

Of Four Laws 

The youngest oC the fou r Su
preme Court day contestants, Ro
bert Fisk, 23 , of Curlew, has been 
a lifelong resident of Iowa. He 
graduated fro m Curlew high 
school, Ft. Dodge junior college, 
and received his B.A. degree from 
the University of Iowa in 1938. 
During his three years in the col
lege of law he has been a member 
of the editorial board of the Iowa 
Law Review, and research assist
ant to Prof. C. M. Updegraff. He 
is a member of Gamma Eta Gam
ma, legal fraternity . Fisk served 
as ,delegate from Palo Alto county 
to the republican state judicial 
conventions of 1938 and 1940. His 
interests are in current public af
lairs and history. .. .. . 

Elwood Olsen from Beresford, 
S.D., is president of the law school 
association and a member of the 
board of editors of the Iowa Law 
Review. Olsen did undergraduate 
work at Morningside college in 
Sioux City and at the University 
of South Dakota. He is also re
'search assistant for Dean Mason 
Ladd. .. .. .. 

To practice law in Iowa is the 
ambition of Richard Beebe, 25 , of 
Wever. He is a member of Delta 
Theta Phi, law fraternity , and was 
graduated from the University of 
Iowa's college of commerce in 
1938. He is a certified public ac
countant. His political views are 
republican. 

$ • .. 

Robert Fousek of Iowa City will 
be initiated into Order of Coif 
today. He took his pre-law work 
at the University of Iowa, obtain
ing his B.A. degree in 1939. He 
graduated from Iowa City high 
school. Fousek is a member of Phi 
Alpha Delta, legal :lraternity, and 
Masonic lodge. In regard to po
litical views be caUs himself a 

Eight law students will be inl-·========================== 
tiated into the Order of Coif at 
10:30 this morning in the senate 
chambet· of Old Capitol as the 15tll 
annual Supreme Court day be
gins. 

Membership in the Order of 
Coi f is an honor ex tended onrl 
lim ited to those students who rank 
in the upper 10th of the senior 
class, and al so to those who have 
achieved distinction in the legal 
profession. 

An honorary membership will 
be given Atty. Oscar Hale of Wa
pello chief justice of the Iowa 
supreme court. . 

Senior law students to be ini
tiated are Robert S, Fousek, Iowa 
City; C. Neil Johnson, Manches
ter; Corwin W. J ohnson, Center
ville; W. Howard Mann, Iowa 
City ; John P . Mansfield, Ogden ; 
Walter L. Reitz J r. , Cedar Rapids; 
Richard K. Smith, Clarion, and 
Robert L. Brooks of Chicago, who 
was graduated Jn August. 

An Order of Coif luncheon will 
be held at noon today at the Law 
commons, with LeRoy F. Simpson, 
L3 of Fairfield , acting as toastmas
ter. 

Donald D. Holdoegel of Des 
Moines will speak, and the pre
sentation of Coif certificates will 
be made by Prof. RolUn M. Per
kins. 

Following the luncheon, a re
ception will be held in the lOUnge 
of the Law commons in honor of 
the visiting justices of the Iowll 
supreme court ond judges of the 
district courts. 

H. H. McCarty 
Talks at Lions 

Club Meeting 

'Christus" to Be Heard 
• • • • • • • • • 

S.U.I. Orchestra, Chorus Will Offer 
Second, Third Parts of Oratorio 

One of the greatest religious Passion and Resurrection, treat
musical wor ks of all time will bc . ing the last events of Christ's 
pI esented Sunday afternoon and ex istence and his resulTection . 
evening in Iowa Union, when th The presentation of these two 
combined Univers ity symphony par ts is Pal·ticu larly fitting at 
orchestra and chorus offer the Faster. 
second and third parts of Fra nz Acco:'di ng to P rof Philip Gree-
Liszt's oratorio, "Christus." ley Clapp, head of the musir; de-

"Christus" is regarded as one p .rlment, this performance of 
of the mos~ fitting and effective "Chl'i stus" will be only its second , 
of the numerous settings 101' 01 ' thir d presentation in the unit- I 
chorus and orchestra o f Biblical ed Slates and probably its first 
texts. Liszt spent five years com- presenta ti on by student orga ni za
posing the oratorio and adapted tions. 
the text from the Bible ond litu r- • • • 
gy of the Catholic church . 

• • • 
Requ ired for the presentation 

will be the 100- piece symphony 
The work is di Vided illto three ol'chestru and lhe chorus of 180 

main .parts, the first of wh ich voices, assisted by six vocal solo
was presented at the Christma31 io, ts. 
Vesper services. The second sec- The churches of Iowa City, In 
tion is entit.led "Af ter. Epiphany" coopel'ation with the music de
and deals WIth the varIous aspects p&rtment and the school of reli
of Christ's life. There is a setting glOn, are planning no afternoon 
ot the Beatitudes and Lord's or evening services for Palm 
P rayer; one part is devoted to Sunday, in order that their con
the founding of the Church , fol - grega ti ons may attend the Ves
lowed by an orchestral descrip- pel's. 
lion of one of Christ's mi rt cles, The performance will be pre
and the whole of the second part sen ted two parts, the first part 
ends with an orchestra and chor- starting at 4 p.m. and the sec
al picture of Christ's entry into ond , "Passions and Resurrection," 
Jerusalem. beginn ing at 8 p.m. Separate 

• • • tickets for each part may be ob-
The third and concluding sec- tained without charge at Iowa 

liOn takes up the story of the {inion desk. 

SALE! -
• tt l' fU-PO\O\: 

R'I DE 

I Low Fares 
Convenient 
'Schedules 

CRANDIC OFTEN 

YOU can get to Cedar Rapids in about 46 
minutes on the safe, ra.pid, low cost 

CRANDIC. To meet your convenience there are 
14 daily trips and 16 round trips on Sundays. 
The low fares are: only 50c one way; 75c round 
.trip. So profit by this ideal service and travel by 
CRANDIC often! 

Dial 326~ for information .. 
C E DAR ' RAP IDS' AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

I his practice sheet. Appll. , 
should be made in the 

r's of (ice at once. 
:--_____________________ .".._.,-_., "demopublican," because he votes 

a democratic ticket 10caUy, splits 
the state ticket, and votes "straight 
~onkey" nationally. 

. The conflict between England 
and Italy is primarily a question 
of whether the Mediterranean 
shall be an open or a closed sea, 
a~cording to PrOf. Harold H. Mc
Carty of the university college of 
commerce who addressed mem
bers of the Lions club at their 
luncheon meeting yesterday. 

Italy wants the sea closed whlle 
Britain needs it open because it 
is the life line of tbe empire, the 
speaker explaihed. 

IF. HARRY G. BABN~ 

ZoolorY. Seminar 
H. Mahoney, assistant In 
will peak at the regular 
of zoology seminar Fri· 

ril 4, at 4 p.m. in room 2Ot. 
bui lping. His topic will be 
~ and Hot'monal Detcrmj· 
If Prostate Development In 
" 

PROF. J. II. BOVINE 

ducatlon Placement 
udenls registered with the 
Ina1 placement office for 
r positions for Septem~ 
t> sure to have !1lled oul 
ring complete schedule fot 
lest~r . 

FRANCES tw, cAMP 

~mlnatlonll for Naval 
FU,hI Tralnlnr 

"a l mghl selection boat;4 
in [he university arm9'1 ' 

ioy, ThUl's~ay and Frlda1, I 
3 and 4, to .conduct ph"'· ' 
mination~ for applicants 
;h to apply for en\ist~1 
L flytng cadets. Unlve~11 

who have had or WU1 
· June two years of cat· 
lcatlon are eilgiblc to lIP' 
nllstrnCl1l. Physl~al exaflli. 
will bQ held !rom 9 ~.dlo 
I . III the armory. 

ClHAl RMAli 

~r.t&dua&e Math mub 
Jnder,raduate Math club 
et In room 311, ph~" 

at 4' p.m. Tburt<!l1· 
Gutz~n will be pili 

Refreshments wi11 .. bt 

DElos (JHRISTI~ 

Areber, Club 
rC'h(,I'Y rnn/tfl on thl' ""'" 
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Naval Air Corps Officials , 
Here to Conduct Examinations 

;)ffered (or their personal advance
ment and future success. 

To Berln In June 

The naval flight selection board, 
located in the armory, will remain 
he~ today and' tomorrQw to con
duct physical examinations and ac-

An applicant who possesses two 
years of college credits and passes 

cept applicants for enlistment as the physical examination, now be-
' naval flying cadets. ing offered here, will be accepted 

Last night, in conjunction with for training. Instruction will be
the flight selection bOSI'd's ap- gin in June with 30 days of flight 
pearance, Capt. W. F. Amsden, training at the St. Louis, Mo., ria
director of naval reserve of the val reserve aviation base. 
ninth naval district, spoke to uni- When a cadet passes his fliaht 
versity students in Macbride audl- tests, he will be selected for !ur
torium concerning the opportunl: ther training at one of ~he navy's 
ties offered young men in naval air stations at Pensacola qr Jack
aviation. sonville, Fla., or Corpus Christi, 

"The United States navy is Tex., where he will be given the 
building the largest naval air force full course of training. 
thi:3 country has ever known," he The largest percentage of new-

• atnted, "and more officers Bre Iy commissioned fliers are asslgn
needed in the increased personnel. ed to fleet service, Captain Ams-

Seek CoJlere Students den said, but they may select the 
"SInce the navy desires that its branch of service In which they 

officers be intelligent and capable wish to fly-observation, patrol 
leaders, it seeks cadets for tile fly- or corrier duty. 

j inll service only from qualified DIve Bomblnr Important 
colleae students." "It Is interesting to note," he 

The Ultimate program of the said, "that dive bombing, WhIch 
navy Is to take in 1,000 flying ca- foreign nations are using to such 
dets a month until 15,000 have re- an extent In the present World 
celved their "wings" and comml8- war, was developed by our navy 
slons as ensigns. 12 years aao. But we feel that ou I' 

"In the event thDt students bave ,dive bomblnl' units are superior 
been re.i3tered by their selective In performance to squadrons of 
service boards," Captain Amsden any other nation." 
ata ted , "they can take the navy's Before coming to Iowa, Cap
COUfae of training and become taln Amsden visited Notre Dame 
commiuloned offIcers instead of univerSity where 80 students were 
being inducted Into military ser- accepted for flying cadet trdinlng. 
vice for a period of a year as a Next .week he will talk to Unl-
privale," versity of Nebraska atudents. 

CaptaIn. Amsden's lecture was a Lleut. Commander K. C. H4tf-
combined attempt by the unlver- man, USNR, Is accompanying Cap
sity and the navy to Inform young taln Amsden here as head of the 
men of ' the present opportunltlel tllah t selection board. 

A.I.E.E. Hears 
Three Students 

Talks were given at the regu
lar weekly meeting of the student 
chapter of the American Institute 
of Electrical Engineering yesterday 
afternoon by Harold Cummings, 
E3 of Riverside; Richard Fountain, 
E3 of Missouri Valley, and Eu
gene Goss, E3 of Blairstown. 

Cummings In his talk "Radio 
Advl)rtising," told of the princi
ples involved in the prOduction of 
radio shows and the addition of 
advertising. 

'Niagara Falls Power" was 
pountain's topic. He gave a brief 
description of the system and told 
of Its operation and some of the 
problems Involved. 

Goss spoke on "Supersonics" 

Professor McCarty spoke on 
"The Geographical Background of 
North Africa," dividing his talk 
into four parts: geographical fea
tures, climate, people and coloni
zation. 

Students to Gather 
At Dr. Woods' Home 

Dr. and Mrs . Andrew H. Woods, 
1100 N. Dubuque, will entertain 
the Congregational students and 
their friends at home tomorrow. 

Those Who plan to attend are 
to meet at the church at 8 p.m. 
and go as a group to the party. 

telling the different methods of 
generating bigh frequency sounds 
as well as the means of measuring 
them. 

Just call UI for thOle many 8prlnl 
eleanlnl need,. NothlDl but the moat 
expert work on aU cleanlDl plus quick 
lerv\ce and delivery, 

,Brown's Unique Cleaners 
216 East College 

Seamless One·Piece Collar 

are tailored (If finest combed broadcloth, san
zed shrunk· for permanent fit. Smart pleated 

, ocean pearl buttons. White or fancy pat-
in vat-dyed colors. Sizes 14 to 17, 

shrinkage 1 % 

SEA R S. ROE B U C K AND C 0. , 
11 East College St. Iowa City, Iowa Dial 4163 

Each operator in San Francisco's Chinatown telephoDe eJ 
change must apeak English plUB at least three of the Ii, 
Chineee dialects-Som Yup. Soy Yup. Heong Sow. Go, 
GOIag and Aw Duck-in order to handle calls. For the averag 
Chinese UDdentlmda no dialect hut hiB own! 

Since there is no Chinese alphabet. the 36 page directol') 
lilting 2200 auhscrihers, can't he printed in the usual wa, 
It i. handwritten - then reproduced hy engraving and prio 
ing proceuca. Suhecrihers are listed by streetl, instead ~ 
alphabetically. And operators mUBt almost know the boo 
by heart, for the Chinese Beldom call by number ..... bul b 
naDle and addrees. 

. Here i'I a Bell SYltem exchange that in many 
WI" it anique. But it il jUlt like thousands of 
olhel'll in giving good lervice to telephone ulen. 
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Rain Forces Diamondmen to' Work Indoor 
--- - ~--~----------------------------~--------------------- . 

BACK HOl\1E 
50 Schools to Compete • In Prep Indoo~ r 

E(ltry lists from 50 Iowa high · 1;' 12 trackmen. The Little Cy
schools have been received here clones again have II powerful, 
lor the state indoor track and well-b: lanced ouWt. 
field championships to be held Smallest Class A unit. but far 
in the Iowa field house Saturday from the least formidable. was 
aHernoon and evening. A total that of Iowa City high school 
of 481 tthletes will compete in with but one athlete. dusky Paul 
the meet ror Class A and B titles. Ware. Ware won the half-mile 

Thirty-three schools in elnss event in the . Mississippi Valley 
II and 17 in Class A ~ompelilion meet last week and missed the 
WIll be entered in the meet. Off!- rr.cOl'd by .1 of a second . The City 
cial entries were received from high cinder star also qualified In 
the IOwa high school athletic as- the 50-yard sprint. 
sociation at Des Moines yester- Added incentive to the Hawk
day and athletic department of- Itt's ' "will to win" is the fact 
ficIals now are busy arranging that he becomes ineligible for 
heats and lanes for the contest. further high school ,om petition 

Between 80 and 85 faces will one week before the outdoor 
have to be run in order to deter- track meet, May 24. Wae has 
mine Ihe fina l winners in each pulled a "Cunningham" and 
event. Four relays t nd 10 indi- worked himself up the hard way. 
vlqual track and field events will Critically burned on the thighs 
lx· held with 300 points distri- o ~ his legs while still in junior 
butt:<! '0 both Class A and B wi n- high school, the dusky athlete 
rlers. was ne ver expected to run again: 

Laraest squad to compete in lJut come -Saturday he'll be right 
Ihe meet is Davenpol·t with 31 in there in the top bracket of 
entries. The Blue Devils are de- the BBO-yard runners. 
frndlng Class A champions and Fairfield's Trojans have erter
found little difficuJly in W E Iking ed men in defense of the Class 
Ilway with the Mississippi Valley B tiUe with last year's I' unner
conference crown last week. up, Charles City, entering the 

Ames, runners-up in Class A sllme number. 
lDst year, submitted an entry list Dr. Carpenter's U ni v e r sit y 

Two Sweethearts 

. for Your 

.4RROWDREW 

.4N ARROW FANCY 

Drew is a InoWy whUe 
shirt whose non - wilt 
collar stayS crisp ~ neat 
all day. 

We have doaens of stt1ped and checked 
knockouts In pleaslnr colors. 

Store for 
Men 

111gh Blueh~ wks have an el'\try 
hst of 20 tracksters headed by 
Capt. Lynn Frazier in the halt
mile Class B event. 

Completing the entry list with 
tt.e number of athletes named by 
each school is as follows: 

()LASS A 
Ames, 12; Burlington, 7; Cedor 

Rapids, Franklin. 18 ; Cedar Ra
pids, McKinley, 19; Cedar Rapids, 
Roosevelt, 17; Clinton, 15; Coun
cil Bluffs, Lincoln, 6; Davenport, 
3i; Ft. Madison, 15; Iowa City, 1; 
Marshalltown, 10; Mason City, 
16; Muscatine, 16; Oskaloosa, 11; 
Ottumwa, 15; Waterloo (East), 

t5: Waterloo (West), 7. 
CLASS 8 

Albia, 9; 4\namosa, 10; Cedar 
fjlipids , Wilson, 17; Gharles City, 
15, Clinton, Lyons, 7; Corydon, 1: 
o Witt, 5; Fairfield, 15; Grinnell ; 
l a, Harlen, 5; Iowa City, U-High, 
20; Keokuk, 10; Keota, 7; Knox
ville, 15; Laurel, 2; Marion, 5; 
Martinburg, 11; Mechanicsville, 
:0; Odebolt. 5; Oelwein, 4; Ori
en t, 5; Sac City, 6; Sigourney, 5; I 
Thornburg, 1; Tipton, 2; Toledo, 
Juven ile Home, 8; Traer, 6; Vic
tor, 8; Vinton, School for Blind' l 
6 : Webster City, 3; Des Moines 
(West), Valley, 14; West Liberty, 
8 

Cincinnati Reds' Errors Hand 
3·0 Victory to Boston Bees 
Buck Newsom Bows 
To Bison Sluggers 
As Detroit Loses, 2.1 

FORT BENNING, Ga., April 2 
(AP)-Errors nullified the neat
est hurling stint of the Cincin
nati Reds' training season today 
and the world champions lost 
again to Boston's American lea
guers, 3 to O. 

With his brothel', John, receiv
ing him, Elmer Riddle allowed 
three safeties in eight innings. 
longest stretch so far for a Red
leg pitcher. 

The five-hit pitching of Domi
nic Ryba and Emerson Dickman 
h e 1 d the champions helpless 
throughout the game. 

Buffalo Nips Detroit, 2-1 
LAKELAND, FJa .• ~prll 2 (AP) 

- Louis (Buck ) Newsom. one of 
the American league's top-flight 
hurlers. was Just another mounds
man toda.y as the Buffalo Blsons 
of the International league de
feated the DetroU Tlcers. 2 to I , 
in an exhibition game. 

cult blows and Twlnk Selkirk, Joe 
Gordon and Tom Henrich each 
contributed one. 

AUorether New York got 18 
hits. but the Indians kept Hank 
Borowy and Johnny MurphY un
comfortable with 13 scattered 
.aletles. 

Medwlck, Davis Spark Dodgers 
FORT WORTH, Tex., April 2 

{AP)-Joe Medwick and Curt Da
vis sparked the Brooklyn Dodgers 
to a 6 to 4 triumph today over the 
Fort Worth Cats of the Texas lea
gue. 

Medwick hit successive home 
runs over the 20-foot wall in left 
field , 400 feet from the plate and 
added a single for good measure. 

Davis pitched seven innings and 
kept seven hits scattered so well 
the Cats co u n te d only one 
run in that interim. In addition he 
drove in two Brooklyn runs with 
a single and a double. 

Wyatt Hurls 3-Hltter 

• By Jack Sords -
' .. Squad for TJi 

To Southland 
Still Uncertain ~ . 

Three Teams to Be 
Played in Series Of 
Six Louisiana Tilts 

Iowa's baseball squad was for~ 
inside the fieldhouse until the ra~' 

SUbsided yesterday, but took f 

short workout on the regular fie 
to wind up the practice. 

The drill inside consisted oj· 

warmup pitching for the hurlel1,' 
and pepper games and infi~ 
practice for the rest of the &qua.! •. 

15 Get Posts 
With about 15 of the trave]j~ 

I squad for the southern trip prac. ' 
tically assured of positions, ~cli 
Otto Vogel still is not decided II\l . 
who will fill the three or fOIl 
spots left open. He hoped to fine . 
these boys after an intra-squ~ 
game yesterday, but will have ~ .. 
wa it for better weather today. 

The traveling squad list wi! 
not be posted until Friday alt!l. 
noon, and the team will ItI~ 
Saturday morning at 8 o'clock It 
Ruston, La ., where the first galrl ' 
will be played next Monday. 

COJ'(lpiete Trip 
After a two-game series wi ' 

Tech , the Hawks wjJl move on 
Lafayette for a pair of games . 
Southwestern Institute at Lala! • 
ette Wednesday and Thundar , 
The final games will find ~ 
Hawkeyes at Baton Rouge apini 
Louisialli\i State Friday and Sa\. " 
urday. 

The Iowa schedule of 28 Illlie' 
is one of the biggest in the . 
tory or the sport at the sch 
Only in 1929, when the Ha,l ': 
played 33, and in 1934, when thlj 
played 30, have lowa teams play 
more. Th is year, 11 of the Ii 
will be at home, six in success!,; 
between Ma)' 16 and 3\. . :. 
Hawkeyes wilI play elght,~ . 
in nine days between May ~ 
and June 7. 

Why is an Arrow Shirt like a pretty girl? 
-

Newsom yielded both runs and 
all but one of the nine Bison hits 
in the six Innings he toiled. AI 
Benton finished, aUowinr one hit. 

Indians Club Giants, 3-1 
SELMA, Ala., April 2 (AP)

The Cleveland Indians captured 
• their fourth victory in five games 

with the New York Giants, 3 to 1, 
today as Al Smith and Ken Jun
gels collaborated in a hurling duel 
against Harry Gumbert. 

VALDOSTA, Ga .• April 2 (AP) 
-Whitlow Wyatt. counted upon as 
one of the mainstays of Brook
lyn's pitching staff this year anll 
the first hur ler to go the route In 
sprinc training. shutout Valdosta 
of the Georr la-Florida league 3 
to 0 on three h Its today for the 
Dodrers' second stringers. 

Brooklyn made 13 hits, among 
them home runs by Alex Kam
pourfs and J im Wasdell, 

PittshuI'gh, Philadelphia Trade Golfers' Scrap 

National Loop Grid Franchises Forces PGA To 
Draw Vp Code 

1941 Schedule 
The complete schedule, exclu· 

sive of the spring trip:, . 
Friday and Saturday, April 18 :. 

and 19-Notre Dame I1t Iowa Ci\y ". 
Tuesday, April 22-Upper 10\1'1 

Because they both bring your friends around. 

,. u.. HIe wei".. ft •• ,.ur Ilrl, wear Arrow-shi rts. Charm 
her with ooe of lbote IICW multi,slriped jobs thai bas the low 
.... loaa·poinled Azt~ Bruce col· 
Iar. 11'. up 10 the minute in ' lyle and 
it. f2 up • • • a low tile for aIamour 
inIuraoce. 

/ r. q, .... w,w ....... ,.ur .,...r, 
~ ,. padlock. Wolva jusl A&lutaily 
"JO" fur ~ cut of an Arrow. for it 
is NiIOp'C\lt 10 fit the IOrIO. We ad· 
viR II bolt and cwo fot those itr. slII
ibIe. ",riokla ",ilWlt. Azrow lies that 
bannoaiu. f I IIMI '1.~. See )'OUr 

Azrow cIealet· today. 

ARR'OIf/ SHIRTS 
= 

)3 SPEIDELS 3 
. , • 

YA it's a preUy good idea to lay 52.00 on an Arrow, 

for they have the form and class of the field. There 

• .. been nothing like the many colorful ideas shown 

~y Wi for ~any a se8liOl1. 

'J SPEIDELS ~ 
New Daylight Store 

129 So. Dubuque 

Phil lies Scalp Chiefs, 3-0 No Players Involved 
As Presidents Swap 
Cities 'By Agreement' Home run by Gee Walker gave 

Cleveland its first score in the sec
ond and an error by Joe Orengo 
helped the Tribe tally twice In the 
third. But after that Gumbert was 
invulnerable and became the first 
Giant hurler to go nine innings. 
He allowed seven hits. 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Apri l 2 
(AP) - With big Frank Melton 
whizzing his fast ball past the 
Syracuse Chiefs most of the af
ternoon, the Phillies captured 
their last exhibition game of the . CHICAGO, April 2-(AP)-Bert 
season here today, 3 to O. Bell said tonight that he and Art 

Melton, in his six innings on Roor~y, co-owners of the Phila
the mound allowed two hits and delphia Eagles of the national 
struck out two. His successor Roy p,'ofessional football league, had 
Bruner, gave the International traded franchises with Al.exis 
league visitors one hit. Thompson, owner of the Pltt~

The Giants got only five, scor
ing in the second stanza, and didn 't 
get a hit in the last six innings. 

Athletics Altnost Shut-Out 
HOLLYWOOD, Cal., April 2 

(AP)-Bob J ohnson's ninth Inning 
home run with a. mate on base 
saved the Philadelphia Athle'les 
from a. shutout today as they bow
ed to PlttsbUJ'r h 8 to 2. 

Prior '0 the blr smash the A's 
had been held to four slnrles and 
had not been a.ble to get a man 
as fa.r as seeend base. Rip Sewell 
hurled six Inn In,. for the Pirates 
and Max Butcher &he remainder 
of the ,ame. 

Hogan Serves 
Notice on Other 

TOltrney Golfers 
AUGUSTA, Ga., April 2 (AP) 

-The almost grim determination 
with which Ben Hogan has been 
hunting down !laws in his game 
served notice on the 48 other 
starters in the Augusta masters 
golf tournament tonight that the 
poker-iaced Texan is going to be 
a tough man to tangle with the 

Warneke Goes Limn next four days . 
ALBANY, Ga., April 2 (AP)- Hogan came down here from 

Veteran Lon Warneke pitched the AshevilJe, where he won to fin
entire nine innings and was never ish in the money for the 45th 
in danger as the St. Louis Cardi- sIt'a ight time, convince<! there was 
nals defeated Albany of the Geor- something decidedly wrong witl1 
gla-Florida league today, 18 to 3, his game. Off his record this 
in an exhibition baseball game. sounds like carrying perfection to 

Lurgh team. 
Bell said no player traqp.s wer!! 

illvolved, Thompson taking his 
Pittsburgh athletes to Philadel
phia and the entire Philadelphia 
squad moving to Pittsburgh. 

Unusual Swap' 
While the move had been con

templated for severa l weeks ob
serVE,rs agl'eed it one of the 
most unusual swaps in sports hi s
tory. 

The statement said the deal 
was consummated "by mutl1al 
agreement," both parties feeling 
that they benefited. Observers 
also said Thompson, who lives in 
New York, had long wishcd Lo 

worrying," she said today, while 
her husband was out shooting a 
thl'ee-under-par 69 in his [inal 
practice round over the perfectly
groomed Augusta national course. 

Don Padgett, made over by the extremes. but not if you know .-;;;ii;;;;iiiiii~;-" 
Cardinals trom an outfielder to a Hogan. 
cat~her, played thirq base. for one The JUrs. Expla ins ~~\&Z, ' ,'T]:r fi~ 
IOmng. Mrs. Hogl1n, who knows him .. ~', !_.! . 

- very well, will explain. 
Yanks Drub Oklahoma. City ''It's when Ben starts worrying NOW' LAST :rIMES 

OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok .... -AP-', 8bout his shots that I usually stop • FRIDAY 
rll 2 (AP)-Tbe New York Yan-
kees overpowered Rorers Horns- IT' SSW ELL ••• 
by's Oklaboma City Indla.Da to
d.y, 10 to 4. wit" a barrare of five 
home runs UUl as many doubles. 

Joe DtMarriq bit two of the elr-

DANCE 
AT THE 

U & D BALLROOM 
BIIII, Iowa 

Six MIles 80utb 
on Hlrhway 218 

FRIDAY, APRIL 4 

MU81() BY 

Paul.4rth .. , r 
and His 

Count 11 Band 

Admission 25c 

Per Couple Plus Tal 

DANCE 
Varsity BCIUroom 

"DOC" LAWSON 
aDd Hill 

ORCItBSTRA 

(" Doe" .t the Orran) 

Friday, April 4 

at Iowa City. 
transfel" operations closer to his 
home. CHICAGO, April 2-{AP)-As a Friday and Saturday, April ~ 

and 26-Indiana at Iowa City. 
dlrect result of last week's flare- Thursday, May I-Luther at \)!. 

The national football league. up between Johnny Bulla lind 
~ntinunig its efforts to make the Ralph Guldahl, the tournament 
professional game's rules aa ~ureau of the professional Gol
equitable as possible will open !ers association this weekend will 
its annual meeting tomorrow draw up a code of conduct for 
with its rules committee consid- all pal·ticipants in future P,G.A. 
ering several changes in the tournaments. 
game's playing code. Anrouncement ot this action 

The rules session, a prelude to was made today by the P.G.A. 
F tid a y'S scheduled executive president, Tom Walsh, who said 
meeting in which Elmer Layden tbe step was taken "in the hope 
is slated for formal induction as that the good work which the 

corah. 
Friday and Saturday, May 2 all 

3-MJnnesota at Minneapolis. .. 
Friday and Saturday, May 9 allt 

to-Chicago at Chicago. 
Friday and Saturday, May li 

and 17-Northwestern at loW! 
City. 

Monday and Tuesday, May I 
and 27-Luther at Iowa Cily. .. 

Friday and Saturday, Maya: 
and 3I-Wisconsin at Iowa City. 

Monday and Tuesday, June ",. 
and 3-Western State at KaJami. , 
zoo. Mich. I;" 

the circuit's first commissioner, P.G.A. has done i'1 fostering re- Wednesday and Thursday, J~. , 
will consider several recommend- I<.tionships between players in its 4 and 5-Michigan State at £as 
ations dealing with penalties. tr.urnaments mIght not be h.m- Lansing. 

ENDS 
FRIDAY 

A GOOD MURDER MYSTERY . .. 
Superbly Cast and Does It Hold 

You Brcathless!!! 

pered by a few participants who I Friday and Satul'day, ,Tune I 
might · rot understand the rules." and 7-0hlo State at Colurnbw. .... 

TODAY 
Here' the Show Everyone~~ 

Been Talking About Since 

The Preview! 

O"e oflhe Funniest Couu>die.'f iu 

tlte History oj Mov ies! 

"MASTER OF CUE" 

WILLIE HOPPE 

"EXPOSING 

MAGIC TRICKS" 

LATEST NEWS OF THE WORLD 

!l'@ asD 
::::::.--
More 
Foret 

• CoOUJ 
Iowa Citl 

yesterday, 1 

Incll, wiD bE 
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lower tempI 
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the march 
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three years 
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Teams to Be 
in Series Of 

J,>v, ... " ..... a Tilts 

, 
about 15 of the trayelilil ,. 

the southern trip prat . . 
of positions, Coad! 

still is not decideq ~ 
fill the three or f~u" 
open. He hoped to IiJt:, • 

after an intra-sq~I' 
lYe~stelrday, but will have ~ 

better weather today. 
trave)jng squad list wQ 
posted until Friday alter. 

and the team will Itl~ 
morning at 8 o'clock fa 

La. , where the first ga 
played next Monday. 
Complete Trip 

a two-game series w' I 

Hawks will mQve on 
tor a pa ir of games wi 

"",,·011',·n Institute at Laul' ' 
and Th~ 

games will find iii! ' 
at Baton Rouge aeaini 
state Friday and Sat. 
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More Showers 
Forecast For 
Coming Week 

up with the Bach - Moehlmann ,cal levity to come, we lii$ba~dji!d 
"Pl'elude ahd F\.Jgue in B-i1at Ml- for lnterml'"sion, and rel\Jrnea to 
nor," with its full-throated dis- find a larger audience than beforel 
tinctive crescendos and gently A good sign. 
descending melodies. The second half opened with a 

Robert J. Stolley, Holstein's light and colorful arrangement of 
contributiol'\l to the elusive brass Lockhart's "The World Is Waiting 
quartet, look trumpet in hand to for the Sunrise," replete with 
present Clarke's popular solo, saxophone I'uns and full - band 

Iowa City's first April shower "Stars in a Velvety Sky." Ne~t beauty. Then Ray McCormick, G 
yesterday, measuring .006 of an came a Maddy arrangement of of Tahlaquah, Okla., stepped for
inch, will be followed by occasion- Prayer and Dream ' Pantomime, ward to present his arrangement 
at shqwers dUring the next days, from Humperdlnck's " J;'(ansel and of CombeUe's "First Concert Solo" 
according to weather bureau off!- Gt·«:tel," ,!Jegil)hlng with low melo- for ' allo saxophone. a pleasing 
cisl!. dies from the WOOdwinds and number performed with grace and 

The forecast called fOr more reeds and moving to a full and excellence. 
rain, cloudy skies and slightly melodic climax. • • • 
lower temperatures for this area. I Borf (\rr~nfement Tschaikowsky's quiet "Reverie" 

As much as 1 inci) of rain was Next Jack Borg, A4 of Des came next, followed by the over-
reported in other sections of lYIoLnes, took Direc!tor Righter's ture from ~uchlel's "The Crusa
southern Iowa yesterday, White! bllton to conduct the band in his deI'S," built about an old choral 
the northern hall of the state own arrangement, for concert hymn. 
received from .40 to .90 of an band, of tpe Adagib from Handel's Director Righter's clarinet sec
inch. I'Sonata No.3 in F. Major," a work. tion gave a brilliant performance 

Local climatological bureau rec- ~or the violln. A talented violinist of the Scherzo from Crosse's "Suite 
oms show a total of' 1.62 inches m his own right, Borg conducted for B-fll\t Clarinets" and the band 
of precipitation for the first 1941 the num~er with feel!ng and 1i-

1 
reached a high pe~k of technical 

quarterly report. I nesse in Its first public perform- excellence with its presentation of 
Maximum temperature yester- I ance. Two Folksong Settings by Grain-

day was 51 degrees; the minimum William Gower J r., Al of Iowa ger, the second of which, flip
was 33. Average normal telhpel'- City, !lI:esented an excellent clad- pantly called "Molly on the Shore," 
atures were 55 and 32 degrees net solo performance of the Adagio taxes the ability of any band anu 
as compared with 76-high and and POlonaise from Weber's "Con- probably the patience of any di
U-low one year ago. The 47- certo No.2." Next came a brief I rector during rehearsal. 
degree temperature during the af- and quiet interlude with an AI-I • • • 
ternoon shower still held at 7 beniz "T a n go," followed by I Arnold L. Oehlsen, the band's 
o'clock last night. "Orion," a number fOr cornet trio, asslstan,t director, c~me forward 

Concert--
(Continued From Page 1) 

of exceeding lightness that demon
strated the versatility of the band 
as a whole, proved that a band 
doesn't have to be heavy to be 
good, and at times played hob with 
what we may can "musical de-
corum," 

We Get Underway 
Opening with "Hawkeye Glory," 

the march Composer Karl King 
wrote for the University of Iowa 
three years ago, the band followed 

arranged for the band by Harold to direct the band In a number 
Smith of the brass section anti' of his own. of which we fer
capably presented by Lawrence vently hope we'll hear a rreat 
Ales, A2 of Lost Nation; Lawrence deal more. 'Mr. Oehl~n has com. 
Barrett, A2 of Rockford, Ill., and blned the popular march melo
Stolley. (Keep your eyes on these dies associated with the unlver-
three.) sUy and the lIawkeye state loto 

H~Jttlme Arrives a splendidly pleasinc symphonic 
N. DeRubertis' al'l'angement of whole called "S.U.1. Medley." 

the Finale from Saint - Saens' ending with "Old Gold," 8~ 
"Symphony No. 1 in E-flat" came In beautUul choral fashion by 
next. The halftime arrived with the band. This Medley will be
"Ciribiribin," ala brass quartet, come highly popular, we believe; 
while Director Righter looked fur- congratulations to ¥r. Oehlsen. 
tively Qver his shoulder at the au- • * • 
dience, doubtless to see if Mr. The program closed with Ben-
Pestalozza had come in yet. nell's "Rhapsody in Rhumba," 

With a promise of mO:'e musi- which all but brought Iowa Union 

Daily Iowan ~T ant Ads 
* * * HELP WANTED 

WANTED-Experienced help for 
April 9, 10, II. R & S Shoe 

Store. 

RADIO SERVICE ---

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

* * * REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE - A beautiful large 

corner lot, size IOUx135 ft. On 
Oakland avenue, one block from 
Longfellow school, 7 blocks from 

" COMPLETE check up free with 
CASH RATE 

I or 2 days- I 

new high school, nice n!!ighbor
hood. See Punch Dunkel, 528 Iowa 
avenue. 

and Saturday, May 2 aJt 
at Minneapolis. 

Saturday, May 9 3111 

at Chicago. " 
Satul'day, May U, 

7-·Northw rn at /0 111 

'''':'~mIY and Thursday, JIIIJ , 
ichigan State at ia1 

I 
and Saturday, 'une f 

State at Columbul. -

() medies ill 

push-hutton change to new fre
quencies. Call now. Reynolds
X8852 between 7 and 8 p.m. 

L(lST AND FOUND I 
LOST BEADED BAG Monday II 

evening between town and 336 
S. Dubuque. Rewal'd. Dial 6103. 

roR SALE I 
Combination Study Lamp & 5 

Tube Radio $17.95 
Use Budget Plan 

Firestone Home & Auto 
Supply stores 

Dial 4924 22 S. Dubuque 
(Across from Reich's) 

'APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
2 ROOM, 1st floor apt. Close in. 

Dial 6336. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

10c per line per day 
1 days-

7c per line per day 
6 days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c l'er line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLA ~SIFIED DISPLAY 
SOC col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

AJ:t-Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messeneer Service Till 6 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

Reaponaible for one incorrect 
iuert10D oDb'_ 

canceilat!ODS must be called in 
before '1 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 
'PA.NTED Sl'UDElN'!' LAUNDRY, ~=======::=::=~I 

Sh1rU lOco Free deUvery. 3115 N - -. ---
QDbert. Dial 2ue TYPING .. -
STUDENT LAUNDRY'S yours for 

the asking. Ask through The 
Daily Iowan Want Ads. Results 
the Classified Way - Dial 4191 
tMay. 

PLUMBING 
HEATING, ROOFING, Spouting, 

Furnace cleaning and repairing 
of all kinds. Schuppert and Kou
delka. Dial 4640. 

PLUMBING, tlEATING, A i Ii 
Conditionini. Dial 5870. lowl 

C!I;J Plumblo ... 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
beating. Larew Co. 227 It 

Wubington. Phone 968' 

ROOMS FOR REN'(' 
FURNISHED room for rent. Wo

man. 420 S. Madison. 

~t.N·S DOUBLE rOOms, 125· N. I 

Dubuque. Dial 7609. Hot water. 

PLEAsANT well furn ished 3 room 
a!~dment with bath - private 

e~!lapce and garage, west si4,e 
WeeK dllYs. Call 7421. 

WANTED-TypIst for thesis work. 
Writc A-6, Daily Iowan. 

--£.- ----------

WANTED-EMPLOYMENT 
W 0 R K WANTED-Male. Dish 

washing. Dial 4039. 

DANCE INSTRUCTION 
BALLROOM DANCING. Private 

or class. Harriet Walsh . Dial 
~126. 

FURNITURE MOV~G 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor efficient furnitUre moving 

Ask about our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

MIMEOG,RAPHING 
! ! 

MIMEOGRAPliING - IV 0 tar y 
Public. Typing of. all kinds. 

Mary V. Burns, Dial 2656. 

TRANSPORTA'J'ION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER., • 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial- 3131- Dial 

MOVING . , 

For True Economy 
In Movine Service 

- Dial 2161-

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
cO." INe. 

C. J . Whipp1e, OWfler 

, W~HINGTON Ho~el oIlers at: 
tracHv'e rates on week ends a.nd 

b
to 11'0upS. Apart.ment available. 
i~ 958~. 

.. ONE H4LF ROOM for .student 
boy. Dial 7241. 112 E. Bloomingh 

tOQ. 

foR RENT-Lw:ge double rooj11, 
first ,loor, quict. Couple prc-

1eme!. Dial 6301. 

l'OB REN'r- Large double room, 
... wum. Men. Dial 2086. 737 E. 
... aahlnlton. 

ONE -H~ ROOM for student 
air!. Dial 7494. 604 S. Clinton. 

h 

two DOUBLE ROOMS. Clotie to 
c'mpus. 620 S. Capi to\. 

"I see by the Want Ads. e e " 

Every student reads 
The DaUy Iowan 
If' ants Ads r 

~ ~h~~~ _____ _ ______ _ 

J'OR MEN-Onc double room $9. For Results Dial 4191 """ __ ... ____ -., r One doub!f' room with rookln/! 
privllCll'ls $7. 221 N. Linn. 
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down about the eors of us. Played E t St 
first as Mr. Bennett wrote it, then as ern ar I will be served in the temple din

ing room by the O.E.S. commit
tee in charge, with Mrs. M. C. 

in Burt, Washington, Thurston and 
Dodge counties. 

men and women, Thursday a 
noon from 4 to 5:30 p.m. and 
urday, 10 a.m. to 12 noon. as a few of Mr. Righter's bands- D 

men re-wrote it, this number emonstrates 
pleased the audience as much as 

Serup, as supervisor. 
At I o'clock women ot the John- LalVS-- PIIYLLIS WmTMOI 

it did the band. A high compu- [ Domestic Arts 
ment. 

son county Farm Bureau will pre- (Continued From Page 1) Senior Invitations 
sent the following program under All candidates who wish to 
the dil'ection of Mrs. H. J . Dane: ant who negligently causes an chase invitations for Comme 
"Egg Crating" . accident liable for injuries due ment exercises June 2, 1941, sh 

It was really an unusual eve
ning. Almost everybody had his 
own arrangement for omething. 
The band played almost as fre
quently from manuscript as from 
bona fide scores. There was an 
element of suspense about almost 
every number. Professor Righter 
voiced it. He said anymOre he 
didn't know what to expect, with 
those arrangers loose. 

But of one thing we may be 
certain. This year's band may 
have taken liberties with a num
ber here and there, but it hOils 
proved itself more than capable 
of playing difficult music well, 
even as it has displayed a matCh
less esprit de corps. 

On the gridiron AND on the 
concert stage, it's up at the top. 

AS BRICK 
PUZZLES 

OVER 
THE 

STRANGE 
VOiCE 
WHICH 

-'NSWERED 
HIS 

RADIO 
CALL, 
WE 

FIND 
JUNE 
AND 

BUCKO 
STILL 

MAROONED 
IN THE 
T-'NK 

HENRY 

Jessamine chaplet' or the East- .-.. , ....... .... Mrs. Mahlon Amish to fright to a third party who leave their order at the alt 
ern Star will hold an all-day dem- : :Lar~ .Speaks" George I;',anson merely witnesses the accident?, oUice, notthwest room of 
onstration ot vlil'iou domestic BraIding Corn Hu k Rope and (2) Must the trial court, when Capitol, by 5 p.m. Wednesday, 
science actiVities at the .Masonic: MI:·s. A. B. Thomas and Mrs. requested, give a Ilpecial interrog- ril 30. 
temple today. I" Cmf. Colony . " atory to the jury asking simply Sample invitations may be 

The Johnson county 4-H club' Weaving Chall' Seats. .. ... :. .. whether or not the plaintiff was at the alumni office. Invita 
girls will conduct a cooking . . ... .. ............ Martha Paulus guilty of contributory negligence? I are five cents each, and cash . 
demonstration from 10 o'clock to "Rug Weaving" . '.. ... ... .. .... Supreme Court justices who will accompany order. 
noon under the direction of Mrs. Mrs. ~d.ward Croseck, Mrs. L. preside are Richard F. Mitchell, CHAlIlMJ 
Bion Hunter G. GrIffin. Mrs. Eugene Croseck W. L. Bliss, Frederic M. Miller, 

The foren~on program will be At 3 o'clock the Farm Bureau Ralph Oliver, E. A. Sager, Carl Intramural Badmloton and T 
as follows: chorus under the direction of Mrs. B. Stiger, T. G. Garfield and C. Tennis Tournaments 

"Cake - Makinj: a Pleasure" Ruth Crayne will present several F. Wennerstrum. The badminton and table 
demonstrated by Vlasta Frus a';d musical selections. -============:; nis tournaments in both si l 
Velma Schabilion of the Ctqvcr Anyon: in~er.est:d in attendin\: • -. and d04bles must be comp: 
Blossom club of LinCOln town- the meetmg IS lDvlted. I OFFICIAL DAILY I immediately. Badminton mat 
ship. . I BULLETIN I may be played Monday. We 

"Whole Wheat Bread Most Nu- To BuUd Power Lines- day and Friday at 4 p.m. a 
tritious," demonstrllted by Miriam LINCOLN (AP)- The railway • (Continued from Paie 2) .. table tennis any time. If 
WiUiams and June NiUenegger o[ commission gave the Burt County ther permits, the softball 
the Sharon Hustlers of Sharon. Rural Public District authority to men's athletic field will be open will meet out of doors. 

At noon a cafeteria luncheon build 69 miles of transmission lines for archery practice for university M. J . 

SflOU'-P 41FT A. ~ ~'TA.L06 

~ I< flt\litll> o,..",/I1:._.'I'OU .JUST' ~~~~ 
PL ... NT ~E 0001< IN ~ M'pDWr ~ 
~ WLl~ 15~~ ",./1& "'LQW~IU 
A.tll> v.4rrA.el..k-S COMe ~J6}O\" 

UP OUT Of' ~ PlIoGO£S ALJ.. 
·NUM&P.C',IloNe> JUS,. '-IKI! 
Pte'N~.s·· HIS ~Ii .~ 

RAPISII IS A. _AU,., 
',,$ A.LaeAP"f SAI..~!! 

s~se: -ro FIT A ~E. 

WITH SHOE.S 7 
IIJ~$ _UN"" c:IIAIlLD'T'Tl!', 'loG • 

CIIii:A~ N0AJ.4"/S 'THE 
GJI..UE -..JAY I3LUE 
BECAUSE Tl-4E:.Y WI-41P
PoOR..-WIl .. 1.. ? 
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250 Attend Annual B. P.O. E. Installation Dinner 100 High School Musicians Will Compete Here 
In District Contest Today Through Saturday 

State Supreme 
Court Guests; 
Ruler Inducted 

Iowa City B.P.O.E . . entertained 
the lull membership ot Iowa's 
state supreme court bench and 
members of the university lllw 
college faculty last night at a "red 
snapper" dinner previous to the 
annual il\iwllalion exercises. 

Two hundred and tirty persons 
were present for the 6:3!r p.m. 
dinner which was followed by an 
InforllUll program of speeches by 
college professors and visiting 
jud(es. 

Past Exalted Rulel' D. E. Carrell, 
Keokuk, Installed the new slate 
of olticel·S. He was assisted by 
past exalted rulers of the local 
lodge. 

New Officers Inductec1 
Induded into office CI1r the 1941 

organization year were: 
Atty. BUI'ke N. Carson, elected 

exalted ruler; Karl W. Ketelsen, 
leading kni&ht; Ralph Adams, 
loyal knight; Carl R. Telander, 
lecturing knight; Harold Hands, 
truste for a three-year term; M. 
E. TDylor, secretary; Charles 
Hurd, tyl r; Glenn R. GrlWth, 
treasurer; Cal' on, delegate to the 
July national convention in Phila
delphia, and N. C. Louis, allernate 
delegate. 

The n w pr sldent appoi nted the 
tollowing otricers and conynittee 
members: 

Harold M. Schuppert, esquire; 
Harold W. Glltton, chaplain ; 
Walter J. Buchele, inner (uard; 
Guy Ogle, organist; Charles C. 
Feisler, Rllymond J . Slavata and 
Delmar M. Sample, house com
mittee; Robert A. Eldridge and 
William H. Olsen, social welfare; 
Cad W. Ketelson, cha irman of 
the rellet committee. 

,Ambrose J. DJ'eckman, E. J . 
Leichty, M. Dean Jones and Gene 
Schlaegel, auditing committee; 
Fronk J . Mezik, Irving J. Barron 
ond Fronk Strub Jr., visitlnr com
mittee; Wiilliam R. Hart, chief 
justice ot the subordinate forum; 
Rudolph J. Prybil and Charles P. 
Snaebeley, Memorial day com
mittee. 

Others included Gus A. PusaterI, 
publicity; Judge Harold D. Evans, 
flllg day committee; Henry Louis 
Dnd William HoeCfelder, library 
committee; and Henry Louis and 
William R. Hart, members 01 the 
necrology committee. 

Baptist Church 
Will Observe 
Family Night 

Church Family night will be 
bserved by the Baptist churcn 

this evening with a varied pro
gram 1n the auditorium and so
cia l rooms, lhe Rev. Elmer E. 
Dierks, p&stor, announced. 

Following the supper, a mixer 
program open to members and 
friends will be conducted by Mrs. 
Virgil S. Copeland. A s pecial 
children's pl'ogram consisting ot 
movies and other entertainment 
will be put on by George Brater. 

The Rev. M. R. Dierks will de
liver a short lenten message and 
preside over the auditorium pro
gr am. Rports of BeptJst church 
school 'advance and Important 
items of business concerning the 
centennial program will be dis
cussed. 

Deacons will meet to receive 
new members into the church, 
I was announced. 

SUpper arrangements are In 
charge of Mrs. T. C. EVON, Mrs. 
Sherman Richardson, Mrs. A. L. 
Taylor, Clara Hinton , Mrs. Lloyd 
Houbenllgle and Mrs. Garold 
Holstine, all members of the Jun
Ior Baptist Women's association. 

Child Observes 
Fourth Birthday 

Mrs. Robert Choate, 243 Main, 
entertained nine children Tues
cir.y afternoon at a birthduy party 
in honor of her four-year-old 
dau(hter, Jeanette Elaine. 

Sharln( the courtesy were Eu
gene Mott, Gene Hansom, BlUy 
Adamson, Todd Culbertson, Don
'tiD Jane Englehardt, Joyce and 
SI.ndre Malmberg, Eltajane Dic
kens and the honoree. 

Joe Rairn Annourwe. 
Farmer. AI/Uiated 

With AAA Pro,,.,,,,, 

Joe G. Raim, county AAA chair
man, yesterday said that 1,369 
Johnson county farmers have siln
ed-up In the 1941 AAA program, 
and predicted that cooperation In 
the program would be more com
plete. this year than ever before. 

An Incomplete list of townships 
and the number of farmers sillled
up in each follows: 

Big Grove, M; Cedar, 89; Clear 
Creek, 29; East Lucas, 38; Pree
mont, 99; Hardin, 126; Jefferson, 
'18; Liberty, 48; Lincoln, 48; Ma
dilon, 31; Monroe, 81; Newport, 
37; Oxford, 116; Penn, 31; Pleas
ant Valley, 51 ; ScoU, 811; Sharon, 
8'1 ; Union 88; Washington, 87, and 
.West Lucas, 29. 

Women of Moose 
Arrange Program 
Of Social Events 

Women of the Moose have an
nounced a tentative schedu le of 
future events. April 8 will be the 
regular "game night" program 
with Mrs. Cecil Armstrong in 
charge. The meeting will begin at 
8 p.m. In the Moose hall and mem
bers ot the membership commit
tee will be hostesses. 

April 15 is the date set for the 
potluck supper at 6 p.m. in the 
Moose hall celebrating founder'.., 
day. Charter members will be, 
guests. Mrs. James Herring, chall'
mlln or the homemaking commit
tee, will be in charge of the pro
gram. 

April 16 will be the date of the 
quilting party which will be 
sponsored by ' the Mooseheart com
mittee. Mrs. Tony Duros, chair
man of the committee, will be in 
charge of the orrangements. 

Academy or friendship and the 
college of regenl~ will entertain at 
a card party April 29 In the home 
of Mrs. Ft'ances Kershner, 41 Ro
binson. 

May 16, 17 and 18 are the dates 
set for the pllirim's assembly con
ference, to be held here, honoring 
Senator James J . Davis of Penn
sylvania and other national 0(
ficers. Senator Davis is also foun
der of the Mooseheart and the pil-
grim governor. . 

Committees Dnd chairman fol' 
this assembly will be chosen in 
the near future. A s pecial program 
and sessions will be part of the 
schedule. 

Today 
Nine Social E~~nls 

Planned 

CIVIC 
· .. Newcomers club wlU hold a 
meeting at 1 o'clock this after
noon in the D and L grill. 

• • • 
.. :AGLE 
· .. Ladles drill team 
in Eagle hall ot 7:30 
Ing. 

• •• 
FRIENDSHIP 

will meet 
this even-

· .. circle of King's Daughters 
will meet at 10 o'clock this morn
ing in the home ot Mrs. Edith 
Williams, Woodlawn apartments. · . .. 
JESSAMINE 
· .. chapter No. 135, O.E.S., will 

Use Homemade Flare in Attempted Fire I Auto Deale.rs 
'I . --- -~ I Elect V. NaIl 

More than (1 hundred teen-a,e 
musicians from southeast Iowa 
high schools are in Iowa Cit} 
today to compete in a preliminary 
state music contest being con· 
ducted in lown Cily high school 
today, tomorrow and Saturday. 
Tuba and oboe soloists wil l open 

. 
Police last night still sought clues Iowa City Coach company, which 
to apprehend the "firebug" who 
U1f~W the above fire-flare con
traption through a window of the 
Henry Negus home, 701 E. Col
lege. Negus is president of the 

• • • • • • • • • • 

has faced a bus ddvers' strike 
problem since eat'ly in February. 
The flare, a boWe o[ kerosene 
wrapped in colton cloth, was still 
smoldering when found, oCficel's 
said. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

City Police Continue Probe 
In First 'Firebuggin~' Case 

-------• 
llillel to llold 

Oratory M ept 

I Vice-President 
Local Dealers Attend 
23d State Convention; 
Texas Man Speaks 

To 
Wed 

Npxt Week 

• the COl'l1P titi on In the llUle he. 
ater anll 3udltorium of the high 
school at 2:30 p.m. today. 

First pi ce winners will be eU· 
gible for the state music /:on;. 
lest May 1 to 3 at Oska loosa. 

Vern W. NalJ of the Nail Chev- Contests will be conducted for the 
rolet sales service here was elect- following music groups: instru-
ed vice president of the Iowa mental soloist::;, vocal soloists, vo-
State Automobile Dealers' asso- ~al and instrumental trios, quar-
ciation at its 23d annual conven- tets, quint Is, ~extet s and en. 
lion in Des Moines yesterday. I lembles, bands, orchestJ'as, glee 

The Iowa City man, one of clubs and choruses. 
four local dealers attending the Selected to judge instrumental ' 
event held in the Ft. Des Moines I competition are Leo J. Dvorak. 
hotel, is the f irst dealer from I Eastern State Teachers college, 
Iowa City to hold an executive Charleston, III.; Rulph Pronk, West 
position in the association. high school, Waterloo, and Robert 

Men attel'lding besides Nail were Vagner, Grinnell college, Grin-
J . G. Gartner, Dodge dealer; C. nell. Pianists will be ra ted by 
E. Beck, Hudson dealer, and E. Paul Stoye, Drake universi ty, 
F. Lenthe of the Burkett-Upde- Des Moines. 
graft Motor company. Judges in the voca l division are 

Other officers elected for the J. Howard Orth, Ft. Dodge high 
comins year are Ben Sanders, Des' Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. Lybbert I versity here in 1938 and her M.A schOOl, Fl. Dodge; L. E. Spring, 
Moines, president ; O. F. Sully , of Cresco announce the approach- degree in 1940. At present she i; Simpson college, Indianola, arut 
Council Blufts, treasu~er, and ing marriage of their daughter, I secretary to the dean Of. the col- Henry Veld, Augustana college, 
Walter Ferrell , Des Momes, sec- Marian, and Howard W. Wright lege of commerce and tnstJ'uctOl Rock Island, 111. 
retary-manager. of Glenolden, Pa. The wedding in commel·ce. MI'. Wrigh t wa, Iowa City high school will be 

I 
In a speech on the effect of will take place at 1:30 p.m., Wed- graduated (rom Temple university represented in 10 contesls today. 

the d.efense program on auto deal- nesday, in the Presbyterian church in Philadelphia, Pa., in 1937 and I The music department will enler 
ers, Clare Cargile ot Texarkana, in Iowa City with the Rev. E. received his M.A. degree from the I students in cluss A competition in 

i Tex., president ot the National Voigt of the Methodist church of- university hel'e in 1940. He is noW the following divi8ions this ar. 
AutomobHe Dealers association, ficiating. Miss Lybbert received teaching in the college of com- ternoon and evening: tuba, cor. 
warned Iowa dealers they must her B.S.C. degree [rom the uni- merce in the university here. net-trumpet, tl'Ombone, alto clarl. 
start training new mechanics to net. oboe, bassoon. alto soxoj,1h~ne. 
replace those taken by the defense S· CI Be· PI B-flat clarinet and flule solos and 

I· program. IX ass ommunlty ays a trombone Quartet. 
"The bureau of labor statistics According to today's program 

has informed me that eventually To Be GI·ven Today-. Tonleght . ., tuba soloists will play in the little 
it is pfanned to take into the _, theater at 2:30 Dnd French hot\', 
shipbuilding industry alone 26,000 soloists will compete at 3:24 this 
skilled mechanics a month. That Roundtables to Be Held Later afternoon. Both gJ'OUps will be 
would be enough to clean out the judged by Ralph Pronk . 
Ford Motor company's present • In the high hChool auditorium, 
supply of mechanics overnight," the follQwing groups will be I f 1 L h RJrIERf< '1'0 '1''' E ~E" he declared. n Ornla une eon lIy .J. M. Hynl<. judged by Robert Vogner: oboe 

F PI P .. W!IIHloo WOIllH n'jIII rluh 1 . t 230 b 0 l' ts 2'45 or ay arhClpants ('nthlren. 'In''~lltor. Mr •. I~vp,ptt Mill.r so OIS S, ; ; asso n SO DIS , • ; 

T llree Recrllits N"rQ. <lll"ghl.. .. .. M .... A. A A"let alto saxophone solOists, 3:18, and 
I, To Be Saturday Noon Mo,"yn. mothpr .. M, •. Q. I. Hl ch""l tcnOl' saxophone solol.sts, 4:30. 

d 1lIt'{'C'tol': MrJII (' A. lI f'nlh Entrain To ay Tonight in the auditorium 
• Six class B plays will be pre- NI<JPIIEl\\' IN '1'lIoJ ltnu~~) Ralph Pronk will judge cornel. 

Three Johnson county volun
teers will entrain for Ft. Des 
Moines this afternoon at 5 :50 
o'clock for a year's training under 
the selective service act. 

The men are Nelson W. Hoi
land, Lone Tree; Lyle L . Frazier, 
20 E. Burlington. and Bernard B. 
Davis, 1163 E. Court. 

o Ry BtlulHh ]{Ing k d 
sented today in university the- n.nton County Farm H"reQU. Vlnlnn trumpet soloists at 7 o'cloc an 
ater, as the community division 
ot the Iowa play production fes
tival gets under way. 

The first session begins at 2:15 

1.ln,lo ... . ... . ........ V.lm" Uupmkp trombone soloists beginning at 
SArnh •.... . . • • • .. M re. El'nf'fI;t R{'IFlP 8 25 t . ht 
Mary ...... .. ... )I". lI . r,y 7.11lI1l,er: Ontg. 
Jnrk ......... . ~Jr. ,·h ••. IIAn'H'mOn Playing before L 0 J. Dvorak 
'I'.blto ........ " 1\<>,o'h. [J" .. ",k I'n tl'e II·ttle the·'te~ will ~ '". 

fllrrC'lut' : 1.f>AtPr (' _ 11uuilhlln I ~ \, \U1; 

this afternoon with La Porte City }; ... nlng 
presenting "Just Women"; Wat- NO'l' TONJllIIT 

0" Rlg'''1 "ncl \Vu.lkt'r erloo Woman's club, "Riders to Rooti ('ounll' .run lor I~.'m flu ... ". 
the Sea," and Vinton, (Benton OnvpnllO,t 

Unidentified Persons 
Try to Burn Home 
Of Atty. Henry Negus For District Basketball Club 

County Farm bureau), "Nephew Ito •• Hpllnw> .. . . .. . . .... lJly "x 
~rll . Rl'llQWII ..•. , . • . 'rhelllluKrf'Itt>1 

in the House," l'hefltf"r Ii'rat:er .. • .•. •. . ",'IlMit'r Aulltr 
At 7:30 tonight Davenport (Scott A,hll Ill' I Bellows •• . • ('I",p,we 1'1.11 

French horn quartet division at 
7 :00 o'clock; bass clarinet soloists, 
7:35; flute quartets, 7:55; baritone
saxophone soloists, 8:11; alto dar
inet solOists, 8:18; trombone quar
tets, 8:36, and marimba-xylophone 
soloists beginning at 9 o'clock. 

A lin! )·'tty ,...... .•• Ali"" Brlel-Ionll 
County Junior Farm bureau), pre- IIl'PI"n" Allc·. nll"eIA",1 

meet for an all-day demonstru- City police last night continued 
I lion at 10 o'clock this morning In their probe into the town's first 

Hillel ciub will hold a district 
oratorical contest in Hillel stu
dent center, 630 E. Washington , 
Sunday at 3 p.m. 

Elects New Officers 
As Season Closes sents "Not Tonight"; Davenport I,'I.A(J R'I'OI' 

J n room No. 2 J 8, south study 
hall , Robert Vagner wi U hear B· 
flat clarinet soloist competlti6n 
beginning at 7 o'clOCK, and IMe 
soloists at 8:35. 

the Masonic temple. I case of actual "firebugging," an 
• • .. attempt by unidentified persons to 

SOCIAL burn the home of Ally. Henry Ne- The oratorical tournament will 
include contestant wi nners from 
the University of Michigan and 
Northwestern university. Sam 
Karchomsky, J3 of C-ouncil 
Bluffs, winner representative of 
Iowa, will compete with the con
testants. 

· .. Neighbors club will hold 0 gus, president of the Iowa City 
meeting at 2 o'clock th is after- Coach company. 
noon in the home of Clara Kutz, According to ofticers, late Tues-
529 Iowa. . day night a smoldering' kerosene 

.. • • tire flare made of rags wrapped 
W.C.T.U. 
· . .will meet in the home of Mrs. 
J . W. Anderson, 906 E. Burling
ton, at 2:30 this afternoon. 

• •• 
WELSH 
· .. Missionary SOCiety will hold 
it meeting at I :30 this aflel'noon 
in the home of Mrs . Cad Davis 
1205 Riverside. 

• • • 
WILLING 
· .. Helpers will meet in the 
h(lme of Mrs. John L. Palmer, 
817 River, a,t 1 o'clock this aeter-
noon. 

• •• 
ZION 
• . Lutheran women will meet 
in the Zion Lutheran church 
lit 2:30 this evening. 

Invitations 
Now on Order 

Orders or invitations for Com
mencement exercises June 2 may 
be' placed in the alumni oUice. 
northwest room of Old Capitol, it 
was onnounces! yesterday. 

Wednesday, April 30, is the last 
date orders may be made. Invita
tions will cost five cents each and 
cash must accompany each order. 

Members of the senior invita
tions committee are Jessie Lou 
King, A4 ot Adel, chairman; Ever
ett C. HOlan, D4 of Downey; Ro
bert C. Kad~lhn, A4 of Iowa City; 
Irma Lindholm, G of Iowa City; 
Julia A. McElhinney', M4 of Iowa 
City; 

Kathryn McGuire, N3 of Post
villei Jean F. Messer, C4 of Brigh
ton ; Darrell M. Schumacher, E4 
of Sigourney; P. LeRoy Simpson, 
L3 of Palrfleld, and R. Keith 
Smith, P4 of Iowa City. 

Dr. John C. Brauer 
To Lead Dilcuuion 

On Dental Health 

"Your Child's Dental PrOfram" 
will be the subject ot discussion 
by Dr. John C. Brauer, at a meet
Illg of the Child Study club in th~ 
river room of Iowa Union, Sat
urday at 12:411 p.m. 

Mrs. Nyle W. Jones will review 
"Parents Look at Modern Educa
tion" by Bains. 

A short business meeting will 
bt' held during the luncheon . Mrs. 
Arnold Small, president, will be 
In charge. 

around a bottle was discovered in 
a room of the Negus home, 701 
E. College. 

The bottle had been thrown 
through a window and extin
guished itself aCter striking a 
radiator in the room, the depart
ment said. Negus discovered the 
flare when he went home at about 
10:30. 

Negus, whose company has been 
faced with a strike problem since 
February, had called upon the 
police department two other 
ti mes the same day concerning 
intensified picket actJvities, offi
cers said. 

After the tou rnament there will 
be a supper in the Hillel center 
at 6 p.m. 

Out-ot-town guests \VitI in
clude the Des Moines Women's 
auxiliary and the Cedar Rapids 
Jewish Young People's league. 

Robert Hurwitz. J4 of Des 
Moines; Ruth Drukel'. A4 of Mar
sha lltown, ~nd Hannah Scheer, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids, will be in 
charge of the arrangements. Rab
i.Ji Monis Kertzer will supervise 
t.he contest. 

Miss Barbara Calta 
Dies at Her H()me,; 
Resident Since 1865 

Two charges of assault and an 
unlawful assembly charge involv
ing both pickets and company 
men will be aired this morning at 
9 p.m. before Justice of the Peace I 
J . M. Fairchild. Barbara Calta, 86, a resident of 

The cases arose out of Tues- Iowa City (Or 76 years died yes
day morning's picket activit.ies at terday at her home, 7'04 Bloom
the ~mpany. garage, accordmg to ington, of a heart attack. 
the mformaltons. She is :survived by two nephews, 

Court to Hear 
Damage Case 

James C. Calta of Iowa City and 
George Calla oC P latte, S.D. ; three 
nieces, Mrs. Guy Bennett of Ged
des, S.D.; Mrs. Carrie Fulweiller 
of Vermillion, S.D., and Mrs. Eu

, gene Shelton of Denver, Colo., ann 
'several grandnieces and grand

Remaining testimony in the nephews. 
case of R. J . Conno ~, administrator The body is at the McGovern 
of the Dennis Teefy estate vs. Funeral home pending funeral ar
M. Dean Jones of Jones Standard rangements. 
Service and Harvey H. Boysen -------
will be heard by a J ohnson county Mrs. Hargrave Dies 
district court petit jury loday. Part Mrs. Gertrude McIntosh Har-
of the testimony WIIS heard ye:;- grave, a {ol'mer West Liberty resi
terday. dent, died in Macomb. III. Tues

Damages of $6,090 for fatal In- day afternoon, Wet Liberty 
juries allegedly resulting when friends learned yesterday. The 
Teety was hit by a service li"uck body is to be brought to the W. 
at Burlington and Dodge last Oct. L. Watters home in West Liberty. 
I are being sought by the plain-
tiff. Boysen, employee of Dean 
Jones, was said to have been driver 
of the truck. 

The plai~ti(f is represented by 
the firm of Dutcher, Ries and 
Dutcher. Atty. D. C. Nolan, Iowa 
City, and the . Cedar' Rapids firm 
of Barnes, Chamberlain, Hansli k. 
Wadsworth and Thompson repre
sent the defendant. 

• 
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Fordham University 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

NEW YORK 

eASEl SYS'['ElM 

Three-Year nay Course 
Four-Year Evenlll&' Course 

O·flIJUCA1'IONAL 

M.'Qber 0' "..a ... of .',n .... lc""n I .... w I'!tIrhool .. 

Collere Derree or Two Yean of 
I Collere Work with Good Grades 
Rettulrec1 for Enlrance. 

' r r'n n,.e rhlt of II p('ont MU l l Be FurnbdlNI -~fHrnb,., -"::"rl)' ,\rtf'r".)u" anti 
.;"",,,1111' ( 'h' "Jiielii 

For rurthfr Intonl1ntlon IHldrf'88 

REGISTRAR OF 
FORDtLUI LAW 8CftOOL 
Z33 Broadway, New .York 

Mary RedinbauJh, A2 of Neola, 
was elected president and Billie 
Young, A3 of Cedar Rapids, was 
elected secretary-treasurer of Bas
ketball club, honorary organization 
for women, at the last meeting of 
the season Tuesday. 

The club's membership is made 
up of women who have shown skill 
in basketball dur,ing the intra
mural tournament the first semes
ter, or at special tryout. 

This year two play days were 
held by the club to which 11 col
leges in Iowa and Illinois sent 
representatives. The club is di
vided into teams which play regu
larly in a continuous tournament. 

Rainbow Girls Plan 
Spring Formal Dance 
To Be Held April 9 

Rainbow girls will meet Satur
dllY at 1 :30 p.m. in the Masonic 
temple fOr a regular business 
meeting. 

Plans for the "Bunny Hop," 
the spl'ing formal which will be 
given April 9 in the river room 
of Iowa Union, will be completed . 

Bill Meardon and his orchestra 
w ill furnish the music for the 
d~nce which will be held from 
9 to 12 p.m. 

Mary MacEwen &nd Marjorie 
Sidwell lire in charge of the ar
rangements for the dance. 

The Philippine Islands have a 
land area of 114,400 SQuare miles 
-approximately equal to that of 
Italy (119,744), greater than the 
British Isles (94,284) ancj slightly 
less thon Japon proper (148,756) . 

Woman's club, "Flag Stop," and HI> Man'", l~on 

Preliminary music contests are 

Sheldon, "The Great Dark." nav.n!>o't \\"",'nn'o ('Iuh 
gprRGIlP Jffg&,III~. 

Judges for the plays are Gordon hi. rrlen" . ...... . . . Ilow.,,] Flinn 
Griffen, · director of the Omaha H.len RHu.ely. 0 

mal'trn 10(1)' •• 
Community Playhouse; Mrs. Sarah n.tty. Ollh,·d'. 

Mr •. IInrry Rh"rry being conducted throughout the 

Sherman Pryor, director of dra- dnulht.r .......... 'I's .. lurk P"rry 
Ooyln nd Wilson. 

malics, Grinnell college, and Sid- IL YOllnK man ... .. . (·h",I ........ on 
ney Spayde, Kalamazoo Civic .J"lIn Hny<1Pr. n nnll .. 

or ~11'Qtr(Jnl . to •• ('yruJiI GUAtnvl~(ln 
Players, Kalamazoo J Mich. nlrp('tor: Mr!ll. J.ylt. :-Iht rllllln 

Results Each Day wI'11 ~'''E nRE.\T PMIK 
Announcement of awards Bv 'I'IIlh .. "h 

be made at the conclusion of ~h.hlo~ "'lillian', ('h,h 
each evening session. Ratings • ~~~:: ~1;lt';~~th:' 'a'I~~ , .~:Arn"\·II;;:I1;'n~~~~·; 
for class B community players I Mri. Ryan. ~'r •. MIl<1".l Montgomory 

. b . t ' ht t th at ... O·K •• r,· ...... ~I," 1"Io ),p t'"llly 
Will e given Ontg a e Qrn. .... ..... M ,.. l.uC'III. nll.lftllli 
close of the last session; for class , at ... O."ln .... Mr.. Uo,n "I"kllntrlrk 

I F 'd . ht d Mr •. ~Iock (,·,,10'. C payers rl ay rug ,an nrr .• I ••• ) ... . •... ~,~ •. ~') rtl_ B"n.on 
class A, B, and D, plays, scheduled Othe, ",IIH.'n , • . Mr. Ruth llethl,·r, 

S d t th I f th l,J". ~I.r"."'t 1I01,klnoon for atur ay, a e c ose 0 e 1)1,''''\0. ' ~1" .. 1 M. l"~"y 
last session Saturday night. 
. A series of roundt~ble d~scus- UlIive"sity Women's 

Slons and demonstratlons Will be I 
held in room 7, Schaeffer hall, G,'OUP to Meet Today 
throughout the morning f'rid ay 

state this week by the Iowa Bieb 
School Music association. Sup!. 
Iver A. Opstad is manager ot 
the southeast Iowa district which 
includes 16 counties. Contesl.!i 
are al 0 being conducted under 
his manogement in Mt. Pleasant 
and Sigourney. 

Competition manager for the lo
cal contest is Principal W. E. 
Beck who is being assisted bJ 
Iowa City high school teachers. 

Iowa City high school music 
students have been prepared for 
the contest by Helen Shidt\t!, 
William Gow~r, Robert Titus. An· 
sel Martin ond Eldon Obre()h~ 
of the high school music depart· 
mcnt. 

and Saturday, Iowa histol'Y and modern dl'a- Dplls 1I0ld Elpction 
Speakers will include the drama ma will be discussed by various 

leaders of the Iowa Federation of divisions of the American Assoda- Of New Officer. 
Women's clubs; Mr. Gritten; Mr. I lion or University Women when 
Spayde; Mrs. Pryor, Prof. Ed- they hold meetings today. OWcers Cor th coming year 
ward C. Mabie, director of ~he Prof. Luella Wright will read were elected at a recent meetint 
university theater; Prof. Hunton several articles on early fow n his- of Deltu Tau Delta fraternity. 
Sellman, technical director of the tory when lhe creative wl'iling Edward n. Ahmann, A2 of Sioux 
university theater, and others. section meets at 2 p.m . today at City, was Icctpd PI' s id nt; Glenn 

Saturday noon, April 5, an in- the home of Mrs. Thomas H. AI- L. Minnich, A2 of Bradford, Ohio, 
formal luncheon will be held in len, 603 E. College. vice-PI' " Id nt; Robert I. BeW, 
the river room of Iowa Union Modern dl'a ma will be read nnll A2 of Sioul( City, tl'ea 'urer; Ro-
for play participants. discussed when members of the bert B. Dung, Al of Newton, reo 

Today's Plays drama section meet at the home cording . cretal'Y, and Robed B. 
( ' '''AO n ( ''''''HI\",II " of Mrs. Juan Lope2.-Morilias. 132~ Asprey, A I of Sit'uJ{ City, cor· 

AllrellO<lIl Mu::;catine at '1:30 p .m. tonight. responding S 'Ct' lory. 
.11lHT WOMEN 

By olin CAmpbell l(lmentA 
'I'ollrl.\ elul'. LA I'"". ('lty Political Adver&lsement Political Advl'l't.isemen\ 

MrA. 'VHITP1\ •••••••••• 1'11'11. An OlJllen , .......................... .. 
Cl arA ....•........ , M rill , ROY ,va"n ... r 
Mrl). Ph.'Kt"rtng •.• , .••• 'Mrl'. eN'" Outf'M 
Mrlt. Lnwl)" ...•.... 'Mr •. Erwin Goff 
MrPl. nomn {l: )! •••... 'Mfli. \\,~hlull Dell" 
Belly •.•......• ,. r.1_'tl. A. '1' , .\lntHt' ltl 
l .n<1v BloflhlrR .... i\lrfC. "-;I"t'cl (lolTubrunt 

DII'.;>olor : ~Ir" , Art OhlPO 

" IF" 
I want to thltonk the voters 

of the fourth ward for the 

splendid co-operltotlon they 

rave me In the .four years I 

was on the city council. I 

also wlsh to express my 

~-ratltud6 to those who Jlut 

In theIr time and effort 80 

rraelodsly In my behalf dur

Inr the lut election. I urre 

you, u citizens of Iowa City, 

to rive my luccenor the 

same co-operation you 110 

kindly extended me. 

/ 

IF you ever expect to enjoy lowest cost heat in your 
home, 

THEN the time to have an IRON FIREMAN put in 
your heating plant Is RIGHT NOW, 

BECAUSE-
1. You can have an IRON FIREMAN without a cent 
" of cost until next October; pay for it then or in 

very small monthly checks, 

2. IRON FIREMAN prices start at $168.50 and 1940 
extra low prices are still In. effect. 

3. The entire family wlU enjoy even, automntic heat 
during spring's variable weather. 

PHONE 4143 

Dane eoa" Co. I __ ........ _ ...... ~~I 

Uri 

Corom 
PoliCY 
wm Be 

CAIRO, 

Des M 
The bill . 
centnl u 
versity o~ 
nowhere 
ar.propria 

For th 
the comn 
report th 
Committe 
on the m 
ayes. 

Yesterd 
held it II 
\'Cte. 

The sel 
Mr,day I 

The c( 
hold thl 
$7M,OOO 
IDnd crecj 
the laUe 
reCOmmel 
to 13. 

The AI 
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A ci-lAMPION AT' 60fM 
I-IIGH ANt) !.ow I-\vRot.eS 

ciding 
Prep Meet 
First Round of Tourney 

Ends in 4.Way Deadlock 

ASHEVILLE, N.C. (AP)-Two 
U.S. open champions and 

well known players pro
winter goll circuit with 

four-way deadlock at the 
of the first round of the Ashe
open golf tournament yester. 

Nelson I'acked up the first 
score of the day with a 
showed nine threes, four 

Cour fives and a six. The 
Cormer 0 pen champion 
the leaders, Lawson Little, 
a this 69 by more orth· 

means-35-34. 

diamondmen, 9-2, in a iame 
was highlighted by ~he J;trike· 

of Marvin Chev~lier, 

FORD HOPKINS 
29c 

SPECIAL DINNER 
• Baked Red Alaskan Sal/ll" 

Loaf with En Sauce 
• Whipped Poiatoes 
• Buttered Wax Beans 
• not Cross BullS and Buiter 
• Choice. of Qrlnk~ 

Join 

The Campus 

Fashion 

Parade 

',or r" en 
SII'.wt 

, 
oJ 

. . 

J )Z rs- #db 5[ 

Ward; flag day: Judge Harold D. 
Evans, Walter Barrow; library: 

Chicken In Waffles 
In Old Southern Style 

Pleases Every Taste 

blend to a smooth paste. Add rnilk be reported immediately to the 
and cook until smooth and thick- local ratloning board. 

ened, slirring constantly. Serves 
four. 

• • • 

F " 
It is expected that more than a !liSh (1) or (2) are eligible to par

!Dillion workers. wiI.1 be employed ticipate in the freshman diction 
10 the automotive mdustry's war 
plants before the end of this year. contest to be held Wedn.esday, 

Elks L()dge ' Appoints 
tomtniHees for Year 

W. H. Hoifelder, Henry Louts, C. C. 
Ries; necrology: Henry Loui3, Atty. 
W. R. Hart; lapsation: Noal Har
rison, Gus Pusateri, I. C. Nichols. 

The local Elks lodge has appoint- S 42 S 
ed the follOWing men to offices it 1 r 1 Kinney uit 

Arrange wa(f]es on a platter 
Chicken is a Teal personality with the chicken and milk gravy. 

dish. There IS nothing thal it does 

One member of a familY will 
be permitted to re(ister the en
lire househOld. He or she will 
fUi out and slm an application 
(ivlnr lhe raD;Je, a&e and ad
dress of each applicant, and the 
amouul of surar now on hand 
In the family. Each slamp rep
resents a two-week SUIar al· 
lllttmllnt. ]f not uS1ld durlnr 
the specl(led buyinr period, the 
slamp will no 1011,er be vaUlt. 

Deadline for Making 
Applications for I.e. 
Civil Service Jobs Set OFFICIAL BlJllETIN 

(conUnued from page 2) 

April 15, from 7 to 8 p.m. 10 the 
chemislry auditorium. Competition 
will consist of a wri tten test ot 
vocabulary and usage based prin
cipally on texts read in first-year 

WIll announced yesterday by 

!,~~~~. I::~~S' exalted ruler of Halted in Court Here 
Dale W. Welt as esquire; Waller 

Buchele as chaplain; Dr. Russell The $1, 142 suil of Joe Kinney 
J. Beamer as inner guard and Guy agninsl J. L. Kinney came to a 
C. Ogle a:s organist. halt y~ lterday when the defend-

Committees appointed for the ant agreed to pay a $400 cash 
year include: house: chairman, settlement lor a dispute which 
Claude Reed , Harry Dean, Jesse I grew when a loan to begin a used 
Lackender; social and communily clir bUsilless in Oxford was not 
welfare: Wilbur A. Tallman, Rob- repaid by J. L. Kinney. 
ert Eldridge, F'rank Lee, William The counter-claim of the de
Olson, Earl Snyder; relief: exalted fendant was also dismissed and it 
ruler and chair officers; auditing; was agreed that the men would 
chairman, W. B. Packman, Atly. divide the court costs. 
J(enneth M . Dunlop, W. W. Sum- The business, in which both Joe 
merwill, J. J. Swaner, A. F . Droll. and J. L. Kinney were participat-

Visiting: chairman, Frank Mezik, ing, was dissolved in August, 1937, 
~. J. Strub Jr., 1. J. Barron; chief and the plainlite sought a return 
justice of the subordinate forum: on his origina l investment. 
Alty. D. C. Nolan; memorial day The law firm of Messer, Hamil
committee: chairman, Rudolph ton and Cahill represented the 
Prybil, C P. Snavely, Jule Kasper, defendant while Atty. Edward L. 
Ed Millner; bulletin and publicity: O'Connor was counsel for the 
chairman, R. J. Collins, Dr. Jesse plaintiff. 

nol iit in with. Here it is with 
waffles southern style. 

Chlden 'n Waffle Dinller 
3-pound frying chicken, cul ill 

serving pieces 
1 cup buttermilk 
I cup sifted flour 
.,. teaspoon salt 
1/ 8 teaspoon pepper 
% teaspoon paprika 
.,. cup shortenIng 
1 cup top milk 
Dip pieces of chicken in butter

milk and drain thoroughly. Com
bine flour, salt, pepper and pap
rika in paper bak. Place one 
piece o{ chicken at a time in bag 
and shake well to coat even ly with 
flour. 

pry chicken in hot shortening in 
sklllet. Brown well on both sides, 
then reduce heat slightly and cook 
20 minutes, or until chicken ilo 
tender, turning if necessary. 

Pour off from pan all but 2 
tablespoons fat. Add 2 tablespoons 
of remaining seasoned nour and 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * * * * * * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADvt'RTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

IOc per Une per day 
1 consecutive days-

1 c pelr lJ ne per day 
8 conseclltive days-

5c Iter 11 n. per d., 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in AdvanCE 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
Dell offil!e daily until 5 p.m 

C&licelfitions must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

RespOnItibte 101' one iIlcorrect 
JnlIert:ion only. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * * * * * * * 

FEMALE HELP WANTED LOST AND FOUND 

BUS GIRL and waitress. Apply LOST: Pink shell-rimmed glo5ses; 
to hostess. The Huddle. blue case. Brody. Dial 4197. 

LOST: Woman 's dark brown pig-
STUDENT to prepare two meals skin glove; neal' Union . Reward . 

a day in exchange for board. Olal 525. 
Phone 5794. ________ _ 

I PL~BING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

beating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Washington. Phone 9681. 

MOTORS 

For Finer Motor Service 

See FRASER MOTORS 
Chrysler.Plymouth 

Perry Livsey, Service M9I'. 
19 E. Burllnr&on 

DIal 7545 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat fin

ish, 5c pound. Dial 3762. Long
streth. 

CLEANERS 

Get Sel For Spring! 
We can make last year's ward

r obe look like new! 

Dial 3663 
Brown's Unique Cleaners 

FURNITURE MOVING 

LOST: Brown nV@"coaL in cx
change; Union ca!eleria Thurs

day. Dial Ext. 8237. 

LOST: Pail' shell-rimmed glasses. 
Dial 9541. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
TWO - ROOM newly (urnished 

apartment; utilities paid. Adults. 
Phone 5196. 

SMALL 3-rm. newly furnished 
apartment. Suitable 101' 2 people. 

Dial 5106. 

TWO - ROOM furnished apart
ment, private bath, frigidaire, 

garage. Dial 6258. 328 Brown. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
DOUBLE ROOM: MEN . . $6 each. 

Continuous hot water; shower; 
garage. Dial 6403. 14 N. Johnson. 

TWO single rooms. Men. Garage. 
$8 and $10. Dial 7516. -------

DOUBLE OR Single room for men. 
Close in. 522 E .. College. 

PAWNBROKERS 

Pawubrokers 
WANTED TO BUYl BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR- Exper' Watcb Repair 

AGE-Local and lon, diBtance 
m:ST prices paid for used clothillg. hauling. Dial 3388. 

Reliable Loan. 110 S. Linn St. 

FOR SALE 
STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 

find something? Dial 4191 and 
ask (or a want ad! , 

i , :.:.CONVEYORS 
.OF fiNE FURNITURE 

Geo. W. O'Barra 

Reliable loan & Jewelry 
110 So. Linn 

INSTRUCTION 

Injured in Accident 
Kenneth Gleason of Iowa 'ClIy 

was slightly injured yesterday af
ternoon in a bicycle-automobile ac
cident on the Sand road about two 
miles south of town. According to 
officials he suffered minor bruises 
and lacerations. 'fhe driver of the 
car, Carroll Hedges, was not in
jured. 

RATIONING-

• • • 
Just how much sugar wiU be 

allowed each individual has not 
as yel been decided by the OPA 
board in Washington, but it is not 
expected that the quantity will be 
high. 

Applications for local per10ns given Saturday, April 18, from 8 to Engli:sh. Five prizes will be award
who wish to take civil service 10 a.m. in room 314, Schae!rer ed. Intending participants should 
examinations for fire or police de- hall. Apply in room 307, SchaeHer register tor the contest In room 
partment positions should be filled hall, on or before Wednesday, 303, Old Dental building or with 
out and filed at the ofCice of the April 15. No applications will be I their Englisl1 instructor. 
city clerk not later than 5 p.m. accepled after that date. Next ex- RHODES DUNLAP 
Tuesday, civil service officials said ami nation will be given al the end 1I0USEJlOLDERS 
yester'd"y. of the summer session. " Those householdel's who will 

The new '3chedule for the exam- ROJ\olANCE LANGUAGE have available rooms for summer 
inations allows pcrsons from 22 to DEPARTMENT school stUdents as well as those 
45 inclusive to take the examin- STUDENTS ENTERING people who have apartments and 
ations, however, persons over 35 PROFESSIONAL COLLEGES houses foi rent are asked to list 

(Continued from page 1) 
years of age will be employed only Students planning to enter the their vacancies with the Housing 

• • • temporarily in place of a man colJe"e~ of dentistry. law and Service Ollice between April 1-8. 
Preparatory 10 Ihe reris~ra· on Ihe force who has entered the medicine and the school oC nursing 

largest task of its kind ever un- tion, aU 5U'l'r sales in Ihe United armed service. lhis year should caU at the Regis
dertaken, comparable only to the states will be shut off from April P ersons over the 35 year age kal"s office immediately to make 
census which is also taken on the a7tb to May 51h. After that limit are not eligible for pensions application Cor admission if tMy 
"head count" system. lime the ,overnmenlal ralion- under the local system. Only Jf a r.ave not already done so Ihis 

Officials yesterday pointed out Inr prOlram will be In full force. man from 25 to 35 inclusive Is year • 
lhat it will be an offense against • • • added to the fire or PQlice <Ie-I nARRY G BARNES 
the government if the death of Final instructions to the county partment because o( enlargement Unlverslty'Examiner and Rcristrar 
a registered person is nol reported. rationing board have not been re-j ot that department will he be _ _ 
In the event of decease of a reg- ceived as yet but will be published considered permanent and ac- i FRES~AN DICTIOl'f CONTEST 
istel'e? person, his name should in this paper when Ihey arrive. ceptable for pension. All students regJstered in Eng-

---
POPEYE 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The ne"t meeting will be Thurs

day, April 9, at 7:30 p.m . Prot. 
Stephen Eo Bush will speak On 
"Memories of World TravelS," 
followed by a colo!' film "Mystic 
Land of Egypt," and an adventure 
film "Conquest or Ihe Alps." 

.J.EBERT 
Prfsldent 

CHIC YOUNG 

r; l.ARFNCE GHAt 

SIZE 36 single breasted tuxedo. $8 
Dick: Sedwe11. Dial 7432. 

"r~OMPSO~JS 
BALLROOM dancing, private and 

class instruction. Harriet Walsh. 

Dial 5126. HENR;;.;;;.;,y;.... __________ ... r~-----------.... r-----------~!!!!!t .:oARL ANDERSOR -

Official ARMY and NAVY 
uniforms made 10 measure .• 

Cpmplete line of accessories. 

Montgomery Ward & Co. 

: . <.DIAL 2161 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for etficleD,t turniture IIlO\'Iq 

A8k about 0\11' 
WARDROBE SERVICII 

DIAL 9~96 

Brown's 
Commerce College 

Established 1921 
Day School Night School 

"Every Day is Registration 
Day at Brown's" 

Dial 4682 

Listen Mister- - -

You Don't Have 

yo Sing Any 

Blues in the Night! 

Just wise up and cash in on good fortunel You 

can sell used clothing, books or furniture for extra 
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Post-- • • • * * * 

Delicacf B~ pqrdde of Culinary 
r fold in~o cream mixtur~:Bake at Citrus Fruits Solve ----B-RO- IL-F-RU- I-T--FO~R-A-'SWEET' 
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Help WiD the ' 

Iowa Stud 

B7 

LOREN 
HICKERSON 

THE UNDESERVING ..• 
The planes came in from the 

northeast, their faint drone dim

Sororify Housemother r 
I lists Advance Menus 

Suggests New Method 
Of Preparing Ham 
And Sweet Potatoes 

By CORINNE HAYES 
Dally Iowan F,ooc! EdJtor med by great height ... 

• • • Easter dinners and spring en-
Hours before, they had left sembles don't mix when the cap

bases on Hudson bay, atill pro- taln of the kitchen force must also 
tected by nazi Infantry from the be the belle of the Easter parade. 
fierce counter attacks of Cana- It can be done, though with prac
dian-American troops •• • Theil' ticed planning. 
largets, well mapped mallY. Mrs. C. A. Russell, who has 
many months before by inDo- kept house for 19 years and been 
cent spies, were well known to cook . for the Kappa Alpha Theta 

MR~. RU~SELL COOKS AND LIKES IT 
325 degrees ~'. in two layers or iI 

loaf. . Problem of Desserts 
. Fluffy White Icln, 

1 Y.. cups sugar 
% cup wiiter 
1 teaspoon ·whlte Kllro 
Boil until' it spins·' a ' thread and 

pOllr over tlie l)eaten whites 01 
three ellis. Add 1 teaspoon of va
nilla. Beat until cool · enough to 
spread. -- -

Another meal ., which can be 
popped into. tpe oven and forgotten 

, until meal JIJ1Je is tbiS tempting 
mlf'lu planned arourid Fricassee 
Cliieken. . , 

Mashed piltatoes Gravy I 
Frillasl,eecl', Chicken . 

Lar'e Green. Peas-' 

Oranges, Grapefruit 
Can Be Housewife's 
Mealtime Mainstays ----

, While grocers complain that 
housewives are busy buying their 
shelves bare of canned goods, 
citrus 1ruits are being ignored at 
the.!r lowest price levels. Florida 
continues to send abundant sup
plies of the peak season ci trus 
fruits, yet the average hoUsewite 
ev~dentiy neglects the opportuni
ties . for sugarless desserts and 
drinks that Iresh oranges and 
grapefruit offer. 

tbeJr pilots and navlwatorllo • • sorority for 15 years, has planned • 
Sprlnr Salad" Frencb Drenln&" . 

Ice Box Clover Ual rolls Running the range of every 
course, citrus stands a mainstay 
to the meal lrom breakfast right 

To ' prepare ·~ chlcken · which is down through the new and neces
tops in t\ulde~eap, Mrs:. Russell sary fad for salad desserts, now 

-.- two menus lor Easter which can 
As the first streaks of dawn cast be prepared in advance. 

. Lemon Pie . 

dull light over the mid-western "I think Easter is one time when 
countryside, the first bombs struck even the mother of the familY 
at Burlington. . . Almost at the I wants to be free to attend church," 
same moment, they came slipping sold Mrs. Russell. 
down in the midst of Iowa's west • 
campus-on the Quad and Hill- Tl)e f.irst menu planned by this 

uses the fol\ow.mg,method. · that sugar is scarce. 
Frt,caueed"~hleken Since grapefruit is the cheapest 

1 chick~n, 4 to 5 "~I'lils ' natural fruit source of vitamin C, 
3 taplespOOns , butter and lard it is reassuring to know that there 

crest filled to the roofs with naval experienced cook . contains reci-
aviat'ion cadets. . . pes ··which have long been favor-

2 ItablespO~ms' fl,tI\1l , " :.,. will be . no citrus shortage, for 
2 cups cream , Or tQp : milk fruits f1o)1rish at as great a rate as 

o • • H~~ Salt and ' pepper :, .: ,. : Americans can eat them. Vitamin 
Tons of bombs were clrop~ 

over Ankeny. . • some of th_1Il 
lell in the ou&akll'&a of Des 
Moines ... 

-*-Hundreds were dead... The 
work of months was destroyed ... 
Three vital units of America's war 
eUort had been the nazi tar,eti! 
for the night. .. 

-*-High in the blue, tllell' wiant 
forms lightened of their bomb 
loads, nazi pilots beaded for 
Southern California, to ~I 
still held by Japanelle apt~ 
the continued thMUlt. from Jail' 
and sea by American and Mn;lt 
can troops. • . 1 

- e-
Some would be destroyed befo e 

they got there. . . Pursuit ships 
from new bases in Missouri and 
Nebraska were on their tailS ... 
Kansans watched dogfights high 
over one-time peaceful plains. : . 
One bomber came hurtllng dQwn 
in fJ<1mes neal· Phoenix ... ' It's 
nazi pilot lloated down by para. 
chute, was captured by cowhands 
. .. The remainder of the super
bomber's crew went down with 
their ship .. . 

--,,*-
Throughout the day, the IIlght, 

the next day the civilians · of 
Burlington, ' Iowa City, Des 
Moines lought spreadln,tIamea, 
administered to wounded, !rle4 
to clear debris. . • unexploded 
bombs were fenced oft Irom tbe 
curious, awaltln&" skUle4 banda 
to remove them. . . 

• • • 
Casualty lists appeared in The 

Iowan, the Press-Citizen ... LQng 
lists to which other names Yfere 
added hourly ... -.

Peace-loving Americana shook 
their fists Into the spring Pf ..• 

-,*-
How could we have let It happen 

here? Who was responsible? What 
can be done? Is this World's 
end ... ? 

o • • 
We did not deserve thlaf'We 

have loved peace and lostered 
ib e love of peace in otbe,rs, 
everywhere In the world - we 
thought. . . We, of &II tbe 
people In the world, C1Idn'i ' C1e
llerve this, no matter what the 
cause .•• 

--e--
London didn't dellerve tt, 

eUher. Nor did France, Dor Nor
way. The peacelovln&" Duteh, 
In the Netherlandl, in tbe EaR 
Indies, didn't deserve It. Tlte 
sutferlJl&" mllIIoJlS 01 CIah!a 
didn't deserve wbat they've Irot 
since the JaJl&lIelle JD&rehe4 blto 
Manchukuo .•• 

• • • 
Manila didn't deserve Jt, nQr 

Pearl Harbor. . . . . 
-,*- ' .. 

When Americana reaUae. · lor 
the IlI'st time In tbell' Uves, ~t 
no nation, no race, 110 creed nor 
color Is mllre' delle"l.,. 01'. ,uf
lerlng and bloodllhed ' than ••• 
olber ••• 

• • • 
Ah! Then, lind not until. wUl the 

dreams in the hearts ot every one 
of us become plans, and the plans 
become realities, and the reallti~ 
become brotherhood, and the 
brotherhood become peace. 

H. Harlow to Present 
Violin Recital ToniGht 

Harriet Harlow, A4 of Toledo, 
violinist, will be presented in re
cital by the music department to
night at 7:30 in north hall of the 
music buildin~. Nan McHenry, G 
of Conway. Ark., wUl be the ac~ 
compnnist. 

The program is as follows: 
Concerto No.2 In D • 

minor ...................... Wlenlawskl 
Allegro 
Moderato ' 
Romance 
Finale 11 la Zingara 

Sonata in A, op. 100 .......... Brahms 
Allegro 
Andante-vivace 
Allegretto 8razioso 

Bomb shelters in Oreat Britain 
can accommodate 20,000,000 per
SOllS. 

Baked Ham 
Mashed .swe~t . Polatoes 
J Whole Kernel Corn 
Qherry and Pecan Salad 

Butter 'Rolls 
• Chocolate Sundae 
Whtppocl Cream Cake 

Mrs . . Russe.ll's preferred method 
of preparing ham is to place a 10 
to 12 pound piece of meat on a 
rack in an open roasting pan with 

, the fat side up. Allow the meat 
to 'bake in a slow oven (325 de
grees .F'. ) for 18 to 20 minutes per 
pound .. Do not cover 01' add water. 

Thifty minutes before servin~ 
pour otf ham fllt. Score the fat side 
of rth~ foeat and cover with a mix
tuft: 9f : 
~ cup corn SYI·Up or 1J0ney 
1 CliP brown' sugar 
~ cup pineapl?le juice 

All,oV( it to glaze in ; an oven at 
375 d!!grees F. fol' 30 minutes. This 
siz~abli! piece of meat will serve 
15 101' . 20 people or provide several 
m~alS for a family. 

Oai'nish the meat platter with 
passley and tomato tulips. To fix 
the latter. cut the tomatoes jus! 
through the skin about 'A inch into 
five petals. With 'a grapefruit knife 
loosen the pieces from the center 
and bend bnck. Dust the centers 
with sieved hard-cooked egg yolks 
to make a beautitul and delicious 
yellow and red tulip. 

Reddish brown potatoes topped 
by white frothy marshmallows 
faintly browned, make a pleas
ing casserole to set on the table. 

Mashed Sweet Potatoes 
6 large sweet potatoes * cup .brown sugar 
6 marshmallows 

Cut up chicken to ·.serye. Dredge' C builds up resistance to colds, fa
in flour and brown in ski-Ilet .. Put tigue and infection, and these are 
into a-large caSserole :w,ith a thin no· times to trifle with the Ameri
grllVy made of cjlicken fryings, can goal of health. 
flour ' and oream. Blike In a"slow Fresh citrus fruits offer many 
oven (30P ,de~rees F.r, for 2% to 3 cOlllbinations wIth other foods that 
hours. Keep casserole covered un- are as great a stimulus to appetite 

Believing that lilies, colored eggs and spring fine~ are more a til the lait _ l~_l1ljnl1tes. Se11'e op lis they are to health . A fresh 
part of Easter than kltchen drurtl!el'Y, Mrs. C. A. Russell, route 1, a parsley-trimmed ~!ai~er. T his grapefruit can be halved and 
makes advance preparations·on.n bit of celery planned as an appetizer size ,fowl should be enaugtl for six broiled for an appetizer or a hot 
for her nohCiay amn~r. , I people. - . ,', dessert mil')us the sugar. The fad 

A housewiie and professional cook, Mrs. Russell advocates planning ..'. for ftuit salad desserts to save 
meals for the pleasure ol the family and U1e convenience of the Jc~-box rolls are always a cOn- sugar, recently inaugurated by 
homemaker. venience, but especially-So on Eas- Mrs. F. D. Roosevelt, has endless 

tel' day. . possIbilities for combining orange 
3 tablespopn& cream side. Sprinkle or dip ill poppy seed Clover- Leaf '. ~olIs , and grapefruit with other fruits. 
2 tablespoons butter if desired. Let rise two hours and 2 cups scalded .aI:ld cQ~leq milk. 
Peel sweet potatoes and . cook bake in a 375 degree F. oven until 2 tablespoous"sug~r ' , New 'Fluffy Eggs' 

in salted water until tender. Mash, brown. , This rule makes two and 1 teJlspool). ,salt . •. . .. , 
add cream aild butter and place In a half dozen rolls. ~ cup buttt!r :-" .. ,... Ad~ Br.akfast Verve 
a flat baking dish. Sprinkle br\lwn .1 cake .. ot :reast~dis.so~ved 'in %. 
sugar and quartered marshmallows . Black Cherry and Pecan Salad cup \Vllrm water ,.~ - '. '. .' . . Ji:ggs-frled, scrambled, poached 
on top and brown in an oven ' 10 is requested fOr all special dinners. Eno.ugh flour ',to )riake a : soft -are always good at breakfast. 
to 15 minuLes. This· recipe will Using a packag~ of cherry jello, ~ough ' . '. : .:;... , . FOt:. an accompanlme~t to your 
serve six people. . a can of bing cherries and ¥.: cup , ~Ix the mgredlents ' p,nd S'et. 1I1 speCIal Easter morning waffle 

, 'of pc<;ans, dissolve the gelatine -in, the .i?e box . • Wh~idl~d'ed; P~?Ch bre?k~ast, ~e~ve this interesting 
Color cilll be added to a dish of ~ 1 cup of cherry juice i/-nd 1 cup 011 off .blWof douSh, fonn , th~m' IMo vanlltlOn called Fluffy Eggs. 

whole kernel corn by mixing in I CQol water. When cool, add the clover leat ball~ anB . let ;them' rise. Fluffy Eggs 
a small cpn of pimientos and a cherries and pecans. Turn out on After several ho.Urs bake ~dn a 6 slices toast 
green pepper. The mixture of yel- Ilettuce hearts and serve eighL por- q~ick oven' (~7~ d~greeS ' F~) f!lr: 15 Butter 
low, red and grecn provides an I tions. mmu~es. The reCIpe niakl!S t~o 1 cup grated cheese 
appetizing con trast. dozen rolls. I 6 eggs 

.. . A light, !rOU1Y dessert results % teaspoon salt 
Butter Rolls I from Mrs. Russell's recipe for A fitting finish for a-heavy mea~ % teaspoon pepper 

2 cakes compressed yeast Whipped Cream Cake. is a piece of tart and fluffy Lemon . ~aprika 
If., cup shortening-can be half Whipped Cream Cake Pie. · -. . . - ,' 12-18 strips bacon 

butter, hall lard 3 egg whites I Lemon Pie ' Spread toast with I butter and 
3 eggs 1 cup whipped cream 1 lemo.n, rind and jUice part of grated cheese. Separate 
1 cup water 'h cup cold water 1 cup watt:r '. - ~ eggs and place whites in mixing 
1 teaspoon salt 2 cups cake flour 1 CUp sugar . . '. bowl. Season whites, and beat un-
0/, cup sugar 1 teaspoon vanilla 2 tal?lespoons .\>ll.tter \ til stiff and fluffy. 
6 cups flout· Hi. cups sugar 2 tablespoons corpstarCh Heap onto toast and make a dent 
Mix ingredients and let rise. 3 teaspoons baking powder Yolks of three' eggs ' in center of each . Slip yolk into 

When dough is light, divide into Carefully fold whipped cream Cook ingredients in a double center of white, season and sprin-
four portions and roll out the size into stiffly beaten 'egg Whites and boiler and pout in.to·· a bilked pie kle liberally with cheese. Bake at 
of a plate. Brush with melted but- fold in water and vanilla. Sift shCjll. Top with a meringue !1lade of 350°F. until cheese is browned and 
ter. Cut eight wedge-shaped pieces flour, measure and sift with sugar, 3 stiffly beaten egg whites aIid % eggs are set. Garnish with pap-
and roll so the pOlnt is on the out- baking powder and salt. Carefully cup .of • "_, ' rika, and serve with bacon. 

Th~ smoke of slower-burning 
Camels contains 

YES, Camels are milder-milder ill 
every way. When you light up a 

Camel, you have the scientific assur
ance of Jess nicotine in the smoke . . 

'28% LESS . . 

NICOTINE 
And no matter how much you ., 

smoke, you'll find Camels-with their 
full, round flavor-never wear out 
their welcome. Camels really taste 
good. From the first puff through ' the 
last puff in the pack, Call1~ls give you 
smoking pleasure at its flavorful best ' 
with themildnessthat lets you enjoy it. 

They're the campus favorite (ae-. 
cording to country-wide surveys) ..• 
they'U be your favorite when you try 
them. 

[ ... 

r' • . . ' 
th~ the average.of the. other 

lar_e,t-~lling cigarettt;8. tested - Jess than 
any of t~li1-acoording to independent 

~ieD~Hio testa 0/ tn, smoke ilselll 

,arnel ......... 
'. 

TlIIf. CIGAREttE OF COSrLl~R TOBACCOS 
• ~ I _I 

Sol ve the "sweets" problem in your home by serving a nutritiua 
broiler meal to which fruit has been added. The sweetness in /!anaJlaj 
or canned peaches and pears is enhanced after a few minutes JIIldi I 
the open Jiame of your gas broiler and satisfies the craving for s~ 
To prepare the meal wrap lamb patties in bacon strips and when the! 
are almost done, top them With button mushrooms and add halves ~ 
canned pears brushed with butter. Resume broiling until pears an 
lighUy browned. 

ALL THE FIXIN'S FOR YOUR 

EASTER DINNER 

PACIF 

Memben of the new PaCific war c 
nalioDs actively fighting In the I 
ther mel In their Initial session In 
Boase cabinet table are, letl to rll 

~ ~ I Flying Fe 
. In India ( 

L~ __ r-I; 

Priced to Save You Money at A & P! 
Buy Defense Savings Stampa al A & PI 

EGG S 
To Color for Easter! 

FRESH FROM COUNTRY .. . . . . . . .. doz. 25c 
HOT CROSS BUNS .......... '. "kg. of 9 1Sc 
MAR S H MAL LOW S ......... 12 oz. Bag 10c 
PAAS EASTER EGG DYES ......... 3 Pkgs. 2Sc 

Guaranteed "Super Right" 
Meats Give You More Meat 

For Your Money 
Super Right Quality, Properly Aged 

Sirloin Steaks lb. 33c 
Super Right Quality 
Choice Rib Center Cuts POLLOCK 

Pork Chops • . lb. 29c Fillets a .Ib. 
Sunny field Brand TENDERED Cuban WBSTER 

Picnics ...• lb. 29c Tails. . lb. 36c 
Sugar Cured Sliced HALmUT 

Bacon ~quares lb. 19c Steaks .. lb.31t 
fRlJlTS &. VEGETABLES 

Calilornla Size 200 Seedless 

*ORANGES 
Texas 6 Doz. Size Crisp 

Vitamins 
C++ B+ • • DOl. 23c 

*CARROTS A+~it~~b~++. 2 large bunches Be 
Florida.-96 Size Seedless I . 
* GRAPEFRUIT Vllamlns 

B+ c++ 
.--"-. -10 for 29c 

California-SNOWBALL 

*CAULIFLOWER . head 17e Vii4mins 
B + c++ G+ 

KEY TO VITAMINS ++Excellent Source, +0000 Souree 

FINE QUALITY ANN PAGE FOODS 
EVAP. MILK "Whllo 11 ... 0 " ••••• 3 
PEANUT BUTTER "i\nn Pa,o" _ •• 2 
MAYONNAISE "Ann Pa,o·· • • • - • • 

Tall Can~ 23c 
Lb. Jo, 41 C 

Pint I.r 25e 
SALAD DRESSING "Ann Pare" - _. Quart Jar 31e 

As Featured in Ladies Home Journal 

EIGHT O'CLOCK Coffee ......... 3 lb. bag 59c 
IONA FLOUR ...... ........ 24V2 lb. bag 69c 
BUTTER "Sunnyfield" ............... lb. 36c 
MEL-O-BIT Processed Cheese ..... 2 lb. box 5<Jc 
HOT CROSS BUNS . . . . . . . . .. pkg. of 9 - l5c 
BUTTER KERNEL tORN . . . . . . 2 No. 2 cans 23e 
CANDY EASTER EGGS .' . . . . . .. 1 lb. bag 12c 
GREA T NORTHERN BEANS . . . . . . 4 lb. ba~ 25c 

We Redeem Federal Oran9& and Blu& Food Stamp. OJi , . 
As Featured in "Good Housekeeping" " 

WHITE SA IL 
, 

SOAP GRAINS 2-24 oz. pkgl. 33c" 
Y/IITt: SAIL 

Soap Flakes 2-1 ~ Yl oz. pkgl. 27c; , 
WIllTC SAil, 

SOAP FLAKES . , .41 oz, pkg, 45c ' 
( ) 

SWAN Toilet Soap ......... , .. large lize IOC 
RED CROSS PAPER TOWELS ........ 3 rolll ~7c 
LIFEBUOY Health Soap . . . . . . . . . . 3 cak .. 20c 

Just Out! April "Womcm'. Day"-ou.ly 2c I 

Set Fire to Cruiser, 
I Damage 2 Other Jap 

Ships in Bengal Bay 

I 

-American Flyers Take 
First Action in Fight . 
Over Burma Battlefron' 

LONDON (AP)-Huge Unite 
States fortress bombers hav 
spread their wings over the Burm 
front for the Iirst time and, ta~ 
Ing off from bases in India undE 
the personal cOri'Ull'lmd of Majc 
General Lewis H. BreretOll, hav 
set fire to one Japanese cruiSE 
and a troopship and probabl 
damaged two othCl' ships in tn 
bay o( Bcnga 1. 

o • * 
The acllun-Ihc tlrst by till! 

Dew outpost of American arm! 
-took place at POI'\. Blair iu th~ 
Andamall tslands, rccenlly oe· 
eupled by the Japanese as a 
base from. which to prey on th~ 
supply route \.0 India and China, 

• • • 
The first communique issued b 

the New Delhi headquarters ( 
Gen. Brereton, who is commandc 
of thc U.S. air forces in lndi: 
said one enemy :fighter was e~ 
countered by the squadron ( 
United States bombers and tb, 
enemy Bnti-aircraft fire was ir 
tense. But all the American shi~ 
returned safely and without dan: 
age, according to the communiqu 
as published in the Daily Sk.etc 
here. 

This first activity of America 
heavy bombers in this theatE 
came as the Japanese were pres! 
ing the British hard ill Burma t 
the north. 

Text of the Communique 
"Am.erican tlying !ortl'esses ( 

the United States a~r forces mad 
their first attack Irom India toda: 

"Led by Major General Lew 
Brereton, commBnding the Unite 
States ail' force in India, a squac 
ron of heavy bombers attacked tb 
enemy's shipping at Port Bla 
(Andaman islands) scttJng lire t 
one Japanese cruiser and 011 

troopship and probably damagin 
two other ships. 

"An enemy [jght~r was or 
countel'ed and intense anti-ail 
craft fire, but no d~mage W! 

BUStalned. All OUl' aircraft f( 

turned safely." 

Women's lpnd Army 
Has .'Farm Problem' , 

In Midst of Capite 

WASHINGTON (AP) - T h 
' American Wo m c n's Voluntar 
Services last night had a. "lan 
Problem" that blossomed right I 
\be midst of the .nation's capit! 
cily. 

. Amid charges and co U II te l 
dilU"ces of blckcring, Mrs. R. Ern 
tit DuPu~, wife of an army cole 
Del, resigned with "profound n 
lret" as chairman of the women 
land army of the American Volun 
Ilry Services. 

It was also "with regret" th! 
11181 Anita Phipps, chairman c 
Wllhlngton MetropOlitan Unit c 
\be A.W.V.S., announced accep 
lance 01 Mrs. DuPuy's resignatio. 

Z30 Killed at Malta 
VALL!"l'TA, Malta (AP)- Ax 
~bs killed 230 per"ons on th 
~d of Malta durlnll March, 
llritilh cOl!lluuJ\lque Slid 1 a 8 

1I/IIIt. 




